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. Students adopting local children for Easter 
eDCO It Chrlltmu, Wood nld. brllll IIQ' lIIooe, or eandy, JI/n II,D the 
_I Utlnk Ihey let attacbed al CbrbtaIu lbeeu. Ibe: .. Id. 
11.1,- 'he 'ild. "11111 ~~:~:::~:::~_ Jlln urrl .. o\',r with r.:dlllonton aopholilor. JelUllr.r Clul Aid Helna the rae. or tboe dIlldrea Welt· 
em rtudl!!ota have I'dopted 11: -teWfl rdlna 
beyond blller,-
She wUZll .peatlq ollepladoptlona, 
bllt rlth,r tbe adopt-I-child proln. 
olfered lhNv&h Realdeaee LIte aDd f'ot.. 
t.erChiLdrea', Heun 011 NubvUl ,llo&d. 
the .. ThQJ ..... WlUltlO albia --- IMGP'I 
hap that COIiUle! and r,aJiu lllat tIIere's 1"1', 
that,lyinllplrlL· ". ~ taD .lcIlup outsUk 0/ coUt" OM 
Glaw uld .be n.rtad 
plrtldPlUtllIft the ptOo 
111111 to 'Itllt)t I 
reqwremut ltoe. hu II 
I resl d~nl ualRanl Ind 
1110 to help otben, 
tor tb. adopt -.-cblld ther, is a "ttd ~t th, t . .. 
pro",,1 .1 tbe ""Olll 
d ... : In Penu-Ford 
To •• " alt .. ·Rllllner, 
NI. Coed, Keen Ind 
McCo nuell hl lb, .. Id 
Xeen h, lI dbeclor 
-AI In RA, 1'_ 
required to do I cemlt 
.. u",ber 01 prolflllll. -
- J ........ __ Ibe uld, - I d.eldld 10 
EdMtnlWII sopIiDMOJ'I , do thlllllliud or .01111 
Bread, Wood, .po .... r cootdlnator It 
Ute dlUdren', lI_e, .. Id sludem "'Ill be 
,hine unlb' and t:utu bulleu to about 
200 children.. 
Thul. tho thlnl year there h .. beon In 
adopt-I,~hUd PI'OfRII'I It Euler, Mott nll-
d~nu eOllle blet Ifter their ftnt ellpe.rl-
_
_____ -'-_____ of the bortna ea., And I 
win ted 10 do .omethlnl 




Rick Mllek wlnl.IO mlko Wellem I wei 
e&mpUl, Ind Andy Speirs w.DlllIo be I IUidenl 
.tUnlt. Chrl. Houehe'" wanll io ret rid ol the 
- Iood 01 ' bop,- Ind Krillen MlUer w.nlf 10 
de""lop _ teRher ..... 1u.aUON. 
The e&mpalfn ror praldenl.or the Stude nl 
Govemllleni Allcel.Uon bepn TueIdI1 nlallL 
ud bulLetin boIonl, Ie .... (.mpUl'are .tread;J 
eovered with nre .... 
Thl. y ...... ballol Indude. • republlun, I 
de .. oent.. thre.re.r SGA \'denn 'nd lnoth-
er dudenl bcJcbo presldtJIL 
The SGA pretl6enlllao .erver U 
Ihe lIudenl ,..presenIlUYt! 
on Ihe Hoanl ofRe,entl, 
In¥ol¥ed by rellllQdlq Ihem or Ibe In. 
rortlllUlle in Ihe C'OIII_WlIQI, 01111 uhl. 
-Whlle )'OU'~ IJ!. td:IooI J'OII beeoIae pm-
QI . elr'lb.orbed,- .he uld, -Th.iJ •• kn 
people realile that !beI'll'1 111'1 (IIIulde 01 
eollfP-aM!ben II. need out tbue.-
VIII., IIld .bout 100 Iludenil hn" 
.t ..... d;J .!,pod up ror!be Pr'Ol1Ul, , 
Welle ... help. tbe chlldren'l hO llle 
tre_endowl,y. Wood uld, 
- We ba.,. rOll:lld We«em "udenu to be 
I ,...1 auel 10 Potter Ind .n eneounte-
lI,nt to our Ituden" - .be 1I1d. - I let It 
lellt lwo c.11I • _eell troll Watem .tu· 
d,nll wutl.., 10 do voluJll •• , wo rll .. , It 
. 1 ' A .. .. ,. " • • Pl., I I 
Decl u.e Ihere , lre 
rour presidenU.t nndi , 
dlln, Ihere will be I 
prillll.,. on April t , The 
10000 IwO 1'tIle It'Iit!rs will 
Ihl!tl fllee orr In • .-,. 
1 1 ~IKliononAprill" 
1110 1111 Ume SGA had I prim • .,. .... In 111M. 
Aboul 100 lIudenlS voted In th" prh ... .,.. tom-
pered 10 tbe '''''011 1,000 Rlldenu who 'tOted In 
lJIe~ent eledlon, 
'1111 only oIher nce wi lh oppoll ilion I •• «re-
Uf)', l.oulnlUe .ophomore D.vld Apple . nd 
Ver1llllln lophomore Dlrlene LodmeLl will 
eontut for the pOliti on, 
ani StallPrdlHmUJ 
Stehping out: Last nlpt, Loulsvnte 5Oj)hOmOre Shashrey MooI'e walks throu&.I1lhe breezeway In 
front ofthe nne arts cen ter, 'I've got to cet to the Llbfary to stuay fOf two lests I have tomorrow,' she said, 
) . 
Cudld"" runnln, unoppoJed I r e 
l.oul.¥lIIe lophOlllore Sh.wnl Whlner by ror 
public rellll(1II 41reclOr Ind ~ullvme lopho-
mol'll Sieve Hoadeap ror t.reuurer, ' 
M.lell. I Junior f'rom FtOrldl, N,V ~ hal nevor 
",,,,eel In .tud eAIIOIIemment. The.d:omenlone 
ofllil UIllPII(n 1.10 allow .lcohol on umpul. ' 
- I d on't _.nt 10 like the lilk ot hnlnll 
dl'llnk drl¥ina .ccldent. ~ he ... Id. -'f_ keep" 
on UlllpuI, It wUl be lire.-
Malet, • lIIelllber or the Coli tie Republl_ 
CI.III, "Id hi •• Ieobol plln wi ll not meln ",.k· 
lnatbe ealllp" In open b.r, . 
He IIld hi. plln require. o ..... nll.ltlo"' to 
lebedule an event. pa.r tor lI«urlQl Ind eomplle 
• auen IIJt. The ... will hIVe 10 be. ee rtaln nil .... 
bII r or lober people at the ..... nl b ... d on Ihe 
10111 altendanc;,e, ' 
Mllet would dl.trlbu~ *,,000 or SGA IIIOftey 
to orpnl:utlolll to PI.)' for tIIelr p.nln bued 
on thl aroup.' llIIounl or eOllllllunlQl Hn1ee. 
Unl¥."il7 A«om.,. P"borlh WHtln. IIld 
tile plan wollld Ylol.te unlVft'llIQl pOllQ', 
-We do nol,llIow aleoholle beven(O' on 
• • •• • .111, , • •• 10 
I(swtWyou 
Alabanu11eaves.-Mefedtrlr-on HUI 
Pruldent ThOllU Meredith eallle 
very dwe to lea ... 
I.,. ror Alaballl. 
retenll,y_ 
Meredith wu a 
nnailit lor the pm-
!.:I~ntY at 1M Unl-
ven lQl 01 AI.b.ma, 
• position Ihlt wu 
... rded two wee,llI 
11010 Andre_ 
$orenlon. proVOJt 
It Ihe Unl"nU,), or 
Florid., 
~ I I. honored to 
be con.ldered '" 
bul he .on.~ Mered· 
Ith .. ld. -
--There were 11' ealldldalelwho 
ellber applied orw __ ln.eted tM 
the pofltlon. Son",on IIld, Thll nUIII· 
ber WII e¥entu.lIy redueed to four 
nn.ultI, lodudllll Keredltll, 
Me~lth .. lIS he inte",lewed rorthe 
AI.bam. pl'l!:llldeGeJ' I .. F'lbnaary, 
AI.bull omdlll would nottOllllllent 
on the Minh. 
Thll I. the second !lIllIIhIIIHlester 
Meredith ·. name hat been lIIentioaed 
pubUel,y In eonnectlon with. preslden-
o 1IOIIIIon at otbulehool .. 
He .... I10IIIlnated ror the ..... e Il0l1· 
tloa.t !be Unlvel$lQlolSOUt\'lem Mlal .. 
. Ippl"" lIIonth. Southem Miatulppl 
'belln review\nilpplleaUont KIrch I , 
- I let nOllllnated quite • bit,' he laid. 
"Qull.l'I'.nIllJ.llotl .... nOi wh'I I'1II 
lookllll for, 11111 was kind or. nm 
IlIIIaoce tbet I wu Lnwe.ted In tbeJob 
'at Allbe •• ).-
Despite leYenl Qomlnltlons. Mered-
Ith .. Id be bat Deftl .ppllecl rM anotho 
\ /( t I" / '11i/1I( 
er presidency bee,ule he I. hiPPY here. 
-Wen~m Kenwcb UnlyenlQl I • • n 
utellent Infll lutiOn. Ind I "'111y'1II not 
Intel'ftled In punulna .nother !H'ell. 
denc;r, unle..lt".n lanltutlon thlil. 
dllTerenll'rolll WOIlem; hellld, 
Meredith Aid he wllinte relled In 
AI.baml b.eal1IItI\t 1I.llalo n llphip 
Instilutlon. but thou Ire nOl Ih'e oab' 
\:rpeI: or]. he would like 10 punue. 
' wraerdoe. not 11_..,.. me. n bel' 
tn; heuld, 
Meredith ... Id be would only be Inter. 
uted In I Kbool _ lth .,oocI.t.dtmlt 
nput.ation. 
Unlnnlb' Re llllo", Director FTed 
Hen. ley ... ldf.J,lbam." InterellIn 
Meredith reneee. well 01J Weltem, 
' 1t'l lJOOd ror iIIal!J' tlllle. IIIIJ0r un! , 
v.nl13' lIipterated In penonnel10u 
ha.,.oo yCMIntatr; he "Id. ~It .. a dn-
.atlc a.pllmenl to a real':l"al achool,~ 
crave 
Westem named alumnae 
Barbara Bun:h 10 be 
its fD'St female vice president 
Western's mascot 
has found a way 
inlo the Elite Eight 
Page 13 Pag,3 Pag~ 15 , 
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• Just a second 
Rain likely today, tomorrow 
Western Kentucky will not lee much lun (or llIe next rew 
days, according to the National Weather Service In Loull'lllle. 
There 11 1110 percent chance of rain today with. high In 
the mid 50s. . 
Tomorrow will be partly l unny with I blgh In the 601. 
The report ('I lls (or. chance of.bowers on Saturday witb 
.Iow In the <WI and a high In the 601. 
The nrt,l of nCKt weok . hould be partly cloudy and cooler. 
Temper.turellre expected to rile 10 tho upper 501 with lowl 
around 4.5 on Sunday and 3.5 00 Mondl)'. 
OAR students coming today 
• Campus line 
'. Clearing the air 
A stOry In the March 12 Herald should hIve laid lb.t Lt. 
Gov. Steve Hen~u,!!....ed from Western In 1978. 
I 
I 
We Are Serious About Pizza ... 
Order 4 or More Large 1- Topping 
, " Pi~zas for $5,00 Each! ' 





Maw . Ff .. "lhli"" tI CaM,", ' 'cq;,,,,, ... 
'" 
\1. I\, \( II 'X~ ~I'HI\1. 
FREE HOWIE BREAD WITH 
, LARGE 2-TOPPING PiZZA 
$7.99 
""".~." DtIi"",. '1-..... EI~ V,SI9f 
• 
on, ~ill/HmWJ 
House fire: _""""_ ...... ,"""""'"" '0 ,m,Sooday .. ", 
&pIWtment buiklltC located on 11>4 Kantucky St. Oernage was estmaIed 8( $80,000. Then! were 
no inJI.I'es end no Western su.denlS 1rr.oIYecI, ~ Green Are C8pt. Bob Sanbum saki . 
• For the 
• WIILla ... 8alrd, Pearce· 
I'Di'd Tower, repOrted March IS 
the pllnt on hll .. olor~cle .11 
da""ed _h ... "Olor 0 11 ... 
poured 011 IL D .... 'e wu eltl · 
,uted I ' 11:100. 
• lIuther Shrout, Rodu. 
lIullo, re ported Ih reb 14 the 
pauel\&.,_l ldl wlnd_. val ued al 
$300, ot ber car wu broken while 
parlled~ KenlUC:b' SIfftt lot. 
• Jllltin SlIIlth, Cave Sprtnp 
Avenue, wu Il'l'C!lted IlIIreh n 
and charted with drlvln, under 
the I"nuence. He .1. relelled 
Ibe lillie day rrolll Warren 
CouIIQt RefloaaI J ail on . 1$11.$0 
• 
Follow the Road to the Final 
'. 
at ' 
in me Rru;riada Inn 
FOI' Only $() At The Do()J' 
• Free M~!ni"~i 
• ButJ'-Lig'ht 
Sunday, Apri114 - Don't Miss Our 
"BEACH PARTY" with contests & pr.izes 
Don't Miss Our Wed. -& Sun. Nite 
Party! Win-Cash & Free Tanning 
Visits to Bahama Mama & The Hot 
Mordt 28. 1996 
-Western names ·first female vice president 
• • ., c •••••••• L ..... u IbedeeldedloilppiybeeaulCl IoodforWe:aen.bUllta.DOltbll lm-MarvlpB-artar,Yl.eepf'CIIl. cell, I w •• ufled b)' Ill)' prul· 
dent bere.Dd Quite I rew people 
011 the ~eu", IQd ItIlr to IWOO-
Iider ... beClute I "Id be,ul1 
lo.e IlIIUaU1'e. b .... Md need· 
ed to _tlnue u.o.e 1lI1111tlvu.-
Aleullder IIld. "I thoqbt III)' 
career upmtiol1l would be bet· 







be ,the nii\ 
",oDl.n 10 
hold Ihl , or 
I n), " ice 
prelidenlill 
pOlition on .......... 
the Hili. 
"Burch ' , rldulted from 
Wutern with I blchelor' . 
depee In En.lI.h In 111511 Ind 
then "'enllO Indl .... Unl'enllJ. 
Who:n ,he WII Interviewed 
earlier Ibl •• emelter, Burch "Id 
Ihe like. thIJ part otthe counUy Oftb' n!&IOIllbe .... hired. dent tor Aeadelllie Art.llI ·lt 
lod bll •• peelll pllce In ber "With I C_Pw chit'll eo per- Tenaellee T\cbnolo,leal 
beart tor Weatem. ee(lt t_ale., u.'. I booIY for u.s to Uol,enll1ln Cookilvi lle. Tenn.; 
Burell could DOt to be ruched. hne. WOIII.O 18 I hlJh·pronle Steven POlltlu •• dean ot the 
tor tluther cOIDment. poIIUOII; he Hid. ColICle of Arb .od Sdeocel .t 
Weltern I, teodlo, I poll. Burcb·. IIItUI II I we ll · R. dtord Unl'enll1ln Radford. 
U,e 11'0.1 b)' bllin, I WOlllln too.,o .e.delllielin .110 Innu· VI.; .nd U,Jn,lloo Alelloder, 
tor ooe ot Itl top PC!'IUo .... uld eoeed the deel,loo 10 blre her. 'lee prnldcot tor Academic 
cecile Carmon, .. 11.tlnt ,Ice WCn!dlthHld. AfflIln II TTo)' State Unl'enll;)" 
prnldcot ror Flnoe ... nd "We hId thr'" outltlodlo, I t Wonll;olllery, All. .... 
Admlolltr.Uon. nnaultI, - he nld. "She II feCOI' Blrter wllhdrew hl l olme 
" It ,I,e, I mea.,e th.t ,en' nlled n. tlollllb' II III e:o.elllpilry trom the 11f t It tbe end or 
der I. no hlllJlunce bere It .dllllnhtntor .od .cademlc Fcbrulry, Ind Alennder wltb-
Weltem.- Ihe ... Id. lelder. Ttllt·, wlult c.used her to dlllw hb nlllle I tew dl)'l b(!tom 
Debgtflh WU"II1I, lulltanl to be lelecled.- llie decblon"lf m.de, Meredith 
the prelldellt. IIld Burch II I Search tOlllmlttee chllnnlo. 1I1d. 
,ClOd IIIltcb tor the posilion. l . mes 0,,11. I ,CO,lIPhy .od Blrter .. Id he Ind Western 
" It', jUlt whit Academic ;eolol)' protellor,( .. !d he WII wem notl ,ood mltcb: • 
,ur,ln needs,- Ihe nld. "She'l h.ppywlthth~ecJj\on. Aleunder n ld he h.d 
more ot I IIIlnl,er th.o In "B urch I. est re mel)' well . tremcndouI.upPOrt!rolllhl, rlc-
lcadellll.n. He r IIIln l,ell"l' 1I1 quallned," he n ld. "She "Jlde I ul~ . t 1'To)' I nd decide<! It would 
' 111e 11,011:11 to be lIO perccnl or podUve IlIlpreulon with the be better ror hllll 10 ,lay In 
bUlucceu:- commlttee.- Wonlfolll~ry 10 nnl. h lome pro-
Pre. ldent Thom'l Meredltb Burch wn eompetl", ror the jecu he rtarted. 
.. Id Burcb beln, • w~lIIln II ") polilion with IhRe olber nn.l · "Th~u,hout the , ntlre pro-
Tb.ere .,111 be • reeepUon ror 
Burch II 2 p .•. April 15 In 
C.rreu center. Tb.e fOOIII wll\ be 
.nnounced _. Meredith IIld. 
Robert 1I.l'u" who 
unoul'lced hi' rell,n.lIon In 
October, bll been vice president 
tor Aeld.emlc Athln Iince IIIIM. 
He IIld he II lootll:ll tOrwlrd to 
returnln, to tncbln, Iner,' 
.Iemlllter lene. 
• He n ld be thin'" Burth .,111 
do I ,ClOd job. 
. J wllb ber we ll , 11\4 I thin" 
Ihey IIIttie I wile choice," 
HllYne, .. Id. -n.e om~e will be 
InlGOd h. ndi ." 
Students shouldn't wait until last minute to study for tests 
.1' .. \.. . L" It •• I It Ihe Pn!pares tor I te"" boob Ind rud thell! . IOlIlelhl." "111'111. preplmd. then J don't the), luwer tbe e lll), QUU. 
IStrelll", over leIU .re SOllie-
thl'" Dewayne Klrtblm .. Id he 
doesn't do. 
"I jun ,tud), rell hlTd the 
nl,\;It. berore," ,~Id the lenlor 
!rom'Ponllnd, Tenn. 
BUI CIII'ow · ,ophomore 
CheyArme Hurt ... Id t he den nile-
Iy IUeliei wbe" l he hi • • leIL 
. : I· ,et le nl e III o,er," Ihe 
u I6 , " 1 u n teel my mUlclel 
.chlnt when lute a leIL" 
Stren o,er utln, tnt l 
be~omu more common II Ihe 
HmClleT "'tlln on. and Iludenb 
hlndle It In I varielyotwllYf. 
lIurt' lIld Ihe hll tried to 
curb the Ilrtll l b)' Im . ,lnln, 
whl~. the quen.lonl wll\ be when 
· 1 rewrite III or lIlY notellnd lome Itudentl don't do.· be IIld. worry lbout 'lt vel")' lIIucb.- .be UOIII, · be ... Id. 
,0 !rom there,-Ihe 1I1d. Ald. " I'm 111 ED&Ibh III..Ijor. I nd Sludenu Ibould review their 
Bowlin, Creen juolor RI), east 01111)' teIU IlIvoiYe b .... llllto . note. II loon II they cln In.er 
D .... e "Id wo rll'ln, Ir be h.. '"The best tip is ." but> reid lOIIIethlllf, J ,.1'e IIIJ'Hlrll.llle ,etUI:II outorclall, BUlle)' IIld. 
enou,h lime to .aud), I, whit w"J to read IL Ilbe lIIlote • lot. • "Tblt WIY )'ou b, ve tillle to 
,treuet bllll out the mOIl the books and read them, HhtOfl' Protellor Ch rl u lit It you are unclear on lome-
· 1 ulua ll)' try to l eI IIlde a something some shultnts BUlle), .. Id t~~ nnt tell I ItU' thl",,· be n ld. 
couple ot dill" beto", I tlllt to do -s __ ', ,"... deUl.tttu t .... 'P I protellor I, Carobtn H.,lIIIln .• cOUl1lelof 
PlY Itudyl ... " henld. uu" au the molllln!lItlii. ror Student Suppori Service., 
----- --~ -----------nld nudentl .hould lIudy whi t to upect (n'lIl )'OU on Ihe n n l IIn!U levell bJ eal Ina: rt,hl Ind II c01'cRd III cllI •. He .. Id he E'IIl/lish pro/esstJr lell," h' Il ld. ,ettI", enouth Ileep. 
pnp.rel leltl hom the n.dln, BUlICI)' II ld he lriel to reduce "The "'Iln thin •• tudenu 
1 .. I,nmentl Ind lecturu he ItUdenu' tlffSl le'oll b)' provld· need to do II be prcpued Ind 
,11'111 In dill. • A Vlriety othdpn come Into Ina IJudy quutlOJlI • weet don't Will unll! the nlJllt betore 
SludenU . hould try to Ittend plllYlncrelllllll~lIholotelw. betomthe IeIL I tu t to Itudy,- . he lAid. "A 
el l .. re,ul.rl)'. lit qucilloni Nllhvll ie unlor Stepb.nle "I tell l1li' n udentl to teep In ,ClOd nl,hI', IleeP,-ldJ1 help you 
Ind ,et Involved. Frldyllrd. Pippin IIld . he IlrllllCI beclllle mind nve thin" ,_ who, Whll, more tbln I t.yln, up . 11 "I,b! 
"The bell t ip I. to bu)' the IheprocrlltlO. tU . where. whll i Ind why - ",ben cnmmln ... " 
.~u. "1I01DlY1 L IOWUIf I_ 
781-9494 781·6063 
1383 CENTER ST. 1505 31W BY·PASS 






Bud & Bud Light 
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. , • 
Opinion , 
• • • 
Everyone should keep campus clean 
I t '. simple . Put t rash where it belongs; which contrary to popu-la r belief Is not on the grass of 
Western 's campau. 
be e atinl, dri nklnl and walkinl ' r~-:--:4iiijii;_ii;-=:~;;;d~1i;~~""-o;:;;:JI 
around campus. In other words, 276 
more people to litter. 
Weslern has a lways been known 
for being a beautiful ca mpus, but 
Coke call1l, cigarette butts and poiato 
ch ip bags do not add to tbe aesthetic 
quality o(the nower beds. 
If Ihls littering eontlnues, students 
may be calli ng 
Directo r o f Orie nta tion Sha ron 
Dynen said students tourinl campus 
a ren't asked to keep campus clean. 
But s he said It would be '8 good Idea 
to add It to a checklist sent (0 stu· 
dents before they a rrive. 
Maybe groups coming to campus 
shoul d also be 
Weste rn "the 
'-LandOnH Instead 
or "the lilli ," 
• The I ..... : Litttri"l by groups 
lltot com, to WI!St"" 
told peopl e 
caught puttlnl 
tra li h oa th e 
g rou nd can be 
charged with 
crimina l li tter· 
There's a big 
enough problem 
when p~ople 
who go )here . 
• OYr will.: G,um sholild be rrmi"tkd 
PIO' '0 ,twit lilt Hill. 
don't respect the cljll1pUs enotlgllto 
keep it clean. but the mess Increases 
whe n groups come on campus (or 
special ev.cnls. 
Theresa Gerard, Ga rrett Cente r 
hostesS. said she sees more trash aner 
school groups have been 10 campus. 
"It's worae with junior b lgh than 
senior high school," s he said. 
To help combat !lome or the prob· 
lem a t Garrett. big groups can't have 
food in the lobby anymo re, which 
Gerard said has helped a lot. 
When groups come on campus, they 
need to realize mommy and daddy 
aren 't here to pick UP antlr them. 
Orie nt ation, Advi sement and 
Reg ist ra ti on s tarts today, whic h 
means 216 high school students will 
ing, a Class A 
misdemeanor. The punishment Is a 
nne of up to $500 or 8 jail sentence of 
12 months. . 
Dyrsen said stie assumed people 
wouldn't litter. 
" I would th ink that most students 
coming to college wou ld have the 
background to respect the environ· 
ment," she said. 
Obviously some students don'l. 
The garbage around campus Is a 
continuous problem. one too big fo r 
Fac iliti es Managem en t to f!lce 
a lone. ' 
Students should he lp by plcklnl 
up the trash and throwing It away, 
We all need to take responsibility 
for ourselves, and sometimes others, 
by keeping our campus clean. 
"' 
"" '" "",~ M~.,·Lett.rs to 
AI. ,,..d ... te.,;d Indu, te 
Itudenl or w.tem Kentud:;y 
Unl~enl Q', J would lib 1O 
expreu m1 dIIAUlr.dl9f\ wUII 
Wettem·. new ~lls!-nlion poli· 
er. 1 rnlbe 11 ..... I .. pl . .. ented 
to help IOlIIe ltUdenl.l to be .ble 
to reglJter wkbout h.lrinc to 
tra¥et 1C'ICI"Il".U .... .-roll. ,~ 
which I. nne.. Ha ..... r. Ibll.,..· 
Ie ... I. n ,we.(! .nd 'II'U not l.eIted 
eDOugh beroNIt IIKI.e the 
mlndllOrt '"11O recllter. 
. Aeeordlna to lltenw~ pub-
llihed b, WeItenL. on}7 2:1 per-
eenloUhe . Wdanb u.Jed \hI. .../ 
ProceJ. before It bee' .. e 
reQlllred for e'l'el)'onel9 l11e. 
TwenQ'·nve percent d_ not 
lIIe'n eve l)' duftn t I, fI.. lUar 




1.., P or 5 have UJed thl.l)'Ilem. 
.... 1,I.I...,e I checl<ed theN ... n 
21 odie. 1etter1 ln the alph l bet. 
1"15 not In IC«Sf oil toudl· 
tone phone the nnf de:r al"re,b· 
tretlon ror the lum .. erlena.o 1 
.dlda't rqirter that 'II'Q. Jllll.ead , 
I bad a dau at Weltenathal 
nlcJlt ilia thoqht I'd let ben 
earb' to reclltu for 1111 c1ll1ln 
penoa to ennare I tot !Ill' ellll, 






"I would llketo 




1110 need .o~ 
Iplce. alll.llde 







P __ ohouldll·. 
... lIdrenl_p 
Wh, t can "", ezpertl".- chli. 
d~n ortacby and loIaorrowf 
Children of the "t.lld on ltlto 
the2bl cenlury will bejlllfwbtl 
we, u pannt5 and their role 
lIIodeli. help them IIKome. . 
/
' We need toleaeh them at an 
earb' -ae to relpec:t thelr leaelt 
e .... par-enl.l. I.'II' enro~cnt 
omclall: and others. We need 1O 
teach our Children the Golden 
Rule, MOo uotoothen U )'ou 
blYe the. da uoto10U, M IIId 
•• , LI" •• e, Pa ••• 
k"~ Herald 
....... ,....fIditor 
....... -..,uwtttlilOt' · 
..... LeW., 'fl'ifrimo MiIM 
..,. c.tIe, ptJIitiuJJ (4l1ooIcill 
.......... _.iIor 
........... ~.litqr 
c:r-. AIIeII, tM<* ~.t ~ 
......... "",u.t.1Ot' 
::'!'~'~ 
T.., ...... /JIltIr1U rdiWr 
• .............. /rtnra 
~u ltIiIor/ diwniotu 
c...... ~ cIaip tdilor 
...,. WI ..... Mdi.t tdi/Ot' 
Dfte ...... t1ftliIIt 
~--
.... CeMI,odffmm,1JIII1UAIt' 
... ....- .......... =VfaI 
adPCtUilll ~". 
"- ......... tulPUlisiq 
proclw1l1. ~ 
JND. ... _tt<Ur~ 
--
..... ArM, IJIIIltniq tlimtor 
.......... HtmLdcWrlJu 
....... n • "Hrlisi~~n-' 
==~~ 
......... -' '1456011 
o.tIIIoeIlIttp.I/INVI.",","lLtd.: 
8fJ/Ji/D!P"IIc/HtrIlU/ 
o 1996, ~ 1/~"Iltr/lU 
122 Corntt o.tmau Catv 
Watt ... Kalrldryu.ur;omity • 
&fI/Iilll c;,n", K$ 42101 
• Tht IktoId ItPf\alld .. ......,.w 
p,jotrwlh ~ lU. 
. Thtwlrwt~OIIbc""" 
pore .... ""'~ .... ""tho 
)rIutuIioQI~ Ihe.coIlqe.1he. 
......,. ... Ihe....-booIJ. 
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look at life on 
the other side 
\ 
Technology has cost us greatly 
or ,11 the tIIllII' to ",DleMber f'nIm hld! .ehool or I. pot holder. Sure, I tan trPe I"d punc:h buuO/U 
1111b ... tl .... Ihe onl, thin, thlt', .tuck ..... our to tam I. parebedt. It 'I rnlb' pre«r ,hnple. And II 
Incha. tem", us that when .... 1 tum to drive, we Pl'O'Ild .. 1111 with the cllh needed to bioi)' or fent 
(Or&d how tG _lit. • II'G'thIIl( neceuary for I. comfortablt ,ulrttnci. But 
I .uppal. he ..... tIki .. , lhlt 'prolrUI UII be without ,L1 (1111)' gurr,lIlrYlVllI would be dlmeult. 
hd' .tancl to ol.courale'" the \lie of calculators In Ir II wuen't ror outdoor ouUets, It would bt 
cl"" N'ftrthelen, hi, IIlU"C', hilpolilble ror 111)'0"1 of I. pro. 
.0'11111 I. &ad euueraUOII, " toll . ena'.,. sodeb' to ...... It In the 
Becaun oIlecl1nolop' I enJOS' the wildeme:n. Tnollll cad> to relit I. 
1.lftne .. of the mluownc, bul nnoc, no probLe .... Bllt 'l"l .. e 
".'l~.Ib' HOOk. thrfl!IIOlItII. Itid I pile 01 P~VI 
Peoplo lIrero IIIueb .. oro cro· IWllber and Jou'd be Iuc:b' to lee. 
. u ¥, bofor, Ibo .dvent of COlli' ,raft oul oImo. 
pUlcnlnd .. Icrow.ve, . nd tol,l· Ulten 10 .nyono who', lone 
ero¥.n'. clmpllli for a w.ekend br •• 
In·fac!., m./t,I' thin" ,o-c. lled Ibout how tho, ,vnlnd In the 
prlllllllyo pooplo did blow"" wilde-me .. wlthovt 10 lIulch II • 
mind. Talle .hronten head. for fill Dueh lne. Fl¥e bvch 11)'1 
oumple. How did t he the, h'~" leut Ihree 
IndllM n.v .... out how to b.ltery1iperated dnlcH 
Ihnnli. hum.n hudt Not wl lh tbelll and deep 
Ih~t.1\ of them dllferve down. Ihe, .. Ined Iholr 
credll for the dl ,coul')'. h.lrdryer. 
I· .. ·.v re IreII' .lackert JUlt Witch whll h.p-
hunl blck. movln, lind pelUl when the electrlclb' 
I h. nded oye r III, IIcenH 10 
the min In Ihe unlfo r lll Ind 
• llned m, n.me on Ille cLIp. 
bOlrd he handd me, With I 
deep bre. lh Ind one till look 
b.ct I wllked 1",ld • . 
1110 omcer told lIIe to nl.e III, Irml .nd !.hen frilked me, 
101, hearl pounded Ind I 
thOUChI to 11171'elf. "Wh., 1m I 






" peer .1 
Iho.o peo_ 
p le loclely 
fell'l Ind 10 
180 how well I ... proteCled 
from the er lllllnil. who Ivrli In 
tho .h.dow.·before they'rll ll"t 
behind b ..... 
Th. n!&lit befDnl tho lrIp to 
!!dclyyllle Stale Penllenillry, I 
cOlildn't.IHp. 
I toned .nd tvrnld. 1m .. · 
Inln. nOlhl nl.hort or I ",II 
belwnn N.lvral Born Klllon 
.nd loIunler In Ihe Fln l. 
M7 1II0m helped Idd to my 
fear b), ber own concern Ind 
worry .nd ber bea..,. I UHeI' 
lion thll perh.p, I ,houldn 'l 
,. 
.nd hot Iionn .round Ille bllnb out Ind everyone ·· 
For Ihe R u l few "lip' 
Inlld. the prilOD, I 11'11 .tnid 
of enry nolle Ind wlnted 10 
tvrn bltk, BviIRer. brl.r 
IntrodudlDn by one 01 til e vnlt 
'''In'lerr. III)' curlolll)' Ind 
wonde r ove" ooli lilY fur, head. Ictln. lite tbo, h .. to relel theIr . Iarm pllYei:l1 p.n In the Inven- clocks. It·, pandemonlvm. 
lion. bUIlt" rockelliclence TechnoloU hll reno 
In IIIJ' book. dered bUlllan. vlrtuI II, 
I c.n't even let bread 10 helplen In .1\)' pri .. ltive 
molflv« ... rul~, My lev- fllRIII-
enlh lrade .clenco prol«l ./ Pvt our leader. 
11'11 • comp lele r.llvre Prelldenl Bill Clinton. 
when Ihe ,lieu lurned LnlO Ilun.le loc\eb' .nd 
hard .nd crUll), r l lher leolrhe'. nOi the low 11.11 
lbln lI'een. So I ehcl led. no lie. t'oTtvnltely tIIt'le ' on tbe 101e ... pole. I'm I vre he'd enter the Iroup 11'.' lome moldy wllipped crea ... In the Md,e. '0 I thinlillll h~. Wll)' 0111 oflhel r let.ue, but .nor. dll)' 
tnnl rer red thOle Iporet to III' , ,,Ie brea,d .nd orhundDllnd Iitheri"" dllnte. Ire be'd III" 101-
earned . C ",lnul, And I'm colUlldered I member or 1111 welJhL 
I ·pro ...... lu· _Ie"" • And Ir be'"glll lot. I b~ head. they CO\Ild 1.11011' 
1 ..... lne wball wOIIld"ve dOoe wltll • "Shrink the him wblt Ihey do to their enemlu' headl. Th.t 
beld ot.n enem,"IIIIe·hollle . .. liluunL Painted. l hovid bnlll his down to .lu. 
, mUe, flce on an Oralllll, th .. •• whiL hit",,' • ..w: Mdiao GGtlulI1li is /I snio, ,n.1 
Wluibvt Inlirvetlon.1 un't ... en ",.Iie popcorn ' ie-1t/IOlis"'IIIOPr/nlrttL/lwisriJk. 
• Letters to the editor 
• Prlloll dOeln 'l loot lite 
whll I Ihoulhl II would took 
lito. 
There .N!n'l IU),I with lin 
top. 111111111 .,llnll Ih ll iron 
bin .nd Ihere lun'l nihIl 
eruplllll riaht . nd len. 
SO whit WI' pnlon like! 
The eJfterlor or Eddyoillle II 
10lhld, belulll'll!. II look. like 
• (.l1le, which It I. ,olllellllle' 
"endunneb'" N!ferred to. 
Around Ihe pthon " I 
wl lery b.rrler • • I .. llar to • 
IIIO.t, helplnllO deler ue.pe. 
Dvt eY'1I thl , i •• peCIIC",I., .. 
Ihe .un renece. IcrOIl .nd 
throw, bum' In ,our llYn. 
1/\IIde II I. leu plelll ... 10 
the vI, vll lenfll: It', nol dll11 . 
lV11 bllnct:' 
II look. lite Ihe deilin of 
pn.onl 'Olllttimet depicted In 
bootl _ row. of celli. ,r.y 
wllI •• nd low IIlhL 
Some oIthe prilOnen nl the 
lIereol;)'plcall .... e.1so. There 
w .. on. convict who,e ri ce I 
won'l .ve r (Oriel beelu.e I 
cOlildn't.et Il 
In .. eld I 
"11' Ihe 





p.ln on !.\Ie 
IIUoo.d 
.. an" flee, 
BUI fo r 
Ihe 1110.1 
PITI. I nil' 
poople 
wIth deep IInlll o( life nperi. 
enee under Ih.lr c:)"I!S. 
Wen who wore onco ..... Ii· 
ened bJ Ihelr _olher·. 'folee 
Ire now told wben to le~&p. 
e.t Itld , Ieep b, • 'Ir,nler 
wllh. ke,. 
Whll. Ihero were Ibe 
•• pecled cal calli, whilll,. 
Ind nUlo re""Iib>"II'I.de. th.,. 
were I f ..... lII en who .Impl), 
. ... lIed polilel,. Ind qvletly. 
It w .. ' be.1 nld b, "rllon 
W.rden Philip Parlier when he 
ll iked Ibout Ihe prllonen ' 
behlVlor. 
~Thll,.' re proU, re,pllctful 
when we ' rll Ilvlnl I lovr. I 
Ihlnt ror I he 1110. 1 part 
bec.ule they don't ..... nt )'ou 10 
Ihlnt Ih ll),'re IIIlm.I •• ~ he 
IIld , 
B,. the lIllie I 'en Eddyville. 
I wlln 'l leared, I .... af II.d I 
wenL 
Don'l Il'l 1110 WTOIII-il 'll"as 
• prilon. Iho .. people Ve 
locked In there ror • rellon 
.nd II', nOI becavu the,'re 
Mnlee 1\111." BUilt WII. 1l00d 
lI.per lence educal lonilly. one 
Ih. 1 prob.bl)' wouldn'l h ...... e 
othetwlfll been . fforded 10 lIle. 
And . Inee U wlln'l on. I 
""11 .lld I ,ot 10 III In' . real 
eleetric cb.lr - bopel'lllly I'll 
never be In th . 1 po.llion. 
:lI.ln. 
wtw'. lIMe: CluIrlIoIoti u, 
BtIh is /I ;'./or In'" ..,TWIlis .. 
".jar ""' ~,. GIl, 
• CO.H.UK. '.0. P ..... <4 
" Lcrre thy ne~bor .. tlu-&elf," 
In IIIJ' UpeC1lUOIU helped me be-com. I AI ,llie parenll ornl't!. 1IIJ' wlr.lnd I 
beUer p.renL _ were aetiyely Involved In our chlldren'l 
I N!ld an.rtIti. recentlJ' tIIlt .,ted llta We lrIed to .... In elllllple by heiDI 
cboIc.:U .llImlly. discipline them wllm 
needed. leIdlthelll rilht from wrona: Ind 
.boft III else. love them vlKOlldlllonalb', 
How we .. p.rellll conduce. our d.11y 
IlYe11l{1d how we tn.t othen .lISt beln 
ell. pl. by .... tilch 10 teach OIIr ehlldN!n, 
AI the fllher otnve Ind the 'ltlndt • • 
Ihuof 13, I lurned " ever.llhin .. th.t 
he lped lIIe In rallll\l m1 flinll,. WI.., 
.bund.nU,. dl.dpllni", cO/\lln/cllvely 
when needed •• pendIDlllm. with IIIJ' 
children. leachl", m.y chUdr.n nlhl 
1'r<I .. wron .. developll\lmutual nt.peeL 
Ullenllll io IIIJ' children .nd otrerlna 
IIlld.nco, rollerl!lJ' Independence Ind 
espedlnl' few m"lIter 10 be m.de 
.Ional" wil1. beln, con.luenl wllh' 
rululnd 11 .. 111, Ind belna tenon.ble 
the qvetlJon, - Shovid we re¥e" 10 thll Intolved.,. flllllb' til ow-chureh. with 
,*.,,10 otralslDl children or conllnue ow-chlldren', school Icth1t1el, actl", .. 
with lodll)''1 methocbfM 11'11 contra .... " ch.penw>t!l.nd .tUt ... curf ..... and 
' 1IlQVeali rutrletlon. on whm they could and 
Cenal children Otth l 'Sot did nOi cou ld nol ICI, 
rlCe the p It'tnl children oIlocIll)' hive. II w .. nol . 111'1,. UIl'IO t eep up with 
They did nol Nove 10 deal wilh drup .nd thelr'hectlc tchHuln. bUt we did our 
. Icohol OA the level cllJ ld ren do lociI,)', belL M.twlf •• nd I belleYell p.ld orr • • I\d 
sea and violence .... not I partolou.r If you liked IIIJ' children now IluIltht!)l 
d.lI, lI.n .. III. now_In the _ovt.. .N! IJ'OWII with fl .. lll .. oIthelrown, I 
.nd on te1eviJlon. the mllSlc tbey Iislen 10 thlnli tht!)l would .. reo. • 
.nd the mllilin .. 1ht:1~, I would llkelO t:nCO\IIlIIe 111),011 par-
I hue heartOllt nld. "We bave I,ener- enll oltodil1to take ..,Ietlve put III yout 
.Uon o(dllldren rallllllthemflllv ... " I dlildren'lilves. Spend "1IIud1 lime with 
rut In IOO' ml!U' e .... thlill true. . them ... poulble. Ittend thechlLl'Ch ot,ow-, 
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OIIr chlldren.te our Ilvn. Whal w. 
belle" .nd hnollvpt them ... 1II beca" 
ned on b)' them InlO tIIo rulV .... 
- doInC pod Job 
w,. hll" orrlO thl' PIIPt!r Ind . 11 11. 
conlrlbuton. 1 read IIIJ' nnt Inue .Kent· 
Iy.nc!. w .. re .... rded by OIcepUolUI1 re.d· 
IIII- Keep lip th.1OOd work. 
Western police 
ride to fight crime 
AI" to OllIer IIn'yenIU" by hn_ 
Inl the onl, two nrtlned b ike 
When umpul police omcer palr!)L omcerl In the Ul te. 
Cordon Turner lell reldy for Waldrop .IIIl 
patro l, he doeln't,et Into hll - It rho," Wettem ., •• unlver-
police crulur Ind drive around lily th.tUku 10 '" hl.h . t.n-
clmpua. III, ~trol 111'0'0'«'1 I lIt- clard .. ~ he uld~ 
tie lIIore Ie, work. Kentudcy'. flnt police .0\111' 
li e and umpUi police omcer tIIln bike smool ..... held IaJt II.,. 
NIh Wlldroplrft two 0( 147 eer- on WesUOm " umpu.s. AfIothtor _ 
lInd bike patroll,..tructon In .lon ..... htldlnAII8\IIiL 
the world , I"d , ••••••••• _ · We've Inlned 
the onl, Iwo In oInUc" !'rom three 
Ihe ' 1IIe. "My form of different datu-
Turner ... ld . • • I Kentucky , 
S I \I d e n I . transportat IOn III t Ie Tennen ee and 
I«mlorcilie lo summertime is not VlrlL llla - 10 be 
him betlcr when myair-conditio'ltd police c),ellm," 
he ', pllroUln . Tumerilid. 
on hi . bike. cruiser:" 
TUm~ruld. \ 
" My ro.m or 
Inn. pori i tion 
i n the ' umme.-
lilli e I, not my 
- Gordon Turner 
Campws politt Offittr 
The nex t fes· 
. Ion on nmpul II 
Itheduled ror MIY. 
Turner nld . Th\'1 
plln on luinl", 20 
Ill'Cond;tlon~ eNIRr.~ he u ld. 
" II" pedlllni up the 11111 on a 
blc,.de. 11 PUll the Iml'" or I 
bike offite r belter to .... ard nu· 
denlS.l'ln jult like thfln." _ 
The Iniernillonli Police 
)lounlll in Dike AuocilUon If the 
onl,. Of lin lull on thlt cen\Oe. 
pOlice C)'tlllll". 
- Through I I'MBA YOIl un 
betome I nillonil "er llned 
Inst r uctor whe re you un 10 
leroD the Unlted SUIi'll Ind help 
l'lln Ind lueh your .kllll" and 
knowledge or the pollee 1II0000uln 
bike patrol; TUmcof .lld. 
1030om~n. 
Cordon . nd Wi ld rep are a llo 
Icheduld 10 In5ln":1 • 1<:1>001 I t 
the ~-o" Clmpbcll ",111111)' ha R 
It." ina MondlQ' 
Johnson ... Id IlJ'lelthll\l other 
polite omce .... It creal ... I vel)' 
poalUve relatlonl hlp Ihat dtye! · 
01'1 with other agcncLe.. 
Wl ldrop n ld the leachln!! is 
Ihe "'I>'t Mnllln, uj .... rierlte. 
" We cln leach Olher omcers 
Ihll ,e.l1y hl yen't e ven Ihoughl 
01' ridillil • bike ho .... Ihey ne~ 10 
be pre Ind how 10 conduct the ... • 
.elv" on pIIlrOl .. " he pld. 
OrCMIution of bike 
Nfety rodeo in worb Chief lIoraee Johnson $l Id the! bike pltro l hll been lirelllen· 
d_ W«I'U. The police .re 11.0 tl)'lng to 
"Thl. p rol"" II I pillS ror o .... nbe. bike • • rety rodeo rOf 
us: he $lId. " II PuIS III In touch kids. 
1II0re clonly with the people In " T he prolflm would teach 
the commllnity." kid. how 10 ride blkl'll, bike lin, 
Waldrop nid Ihere are IIIo.e "rety huard. Ind Ihe hnpo.· 
ad .. nU.u thi n J ... I community unn or helmet uII.e." Turner 
'Wlrenew, ' 1Id. 
-The .dYlnll, ... Ite con Cimpli l police hue m.de 
erreCilve ," he II ld. "You u n l eveular.nU . Ince Ihey . lln· 
p lue In OrnCet on I bike II ed the bike pllrol on Ulllp li l . 
• 1.200 10 SlJOG. .... here In omee. Soll1e II I ,""It of bel"; Ible 10 ' 
rldln l I wehlcle wou ld tOil lowhe,e.pollcecrul.efnn\. 
=.00010$2$.000." ' " It. pIIlrOl oft'ite. goIlnto I root 
T\lmer .nd Wlldrop IUend~ ch.n with I . lIbJert who mr1.ed 
• rOUNt..,. tnllnllll tou ... e In May Nnnlnl rrolll hlll1 when he WII 
IBM II Wlddle Tenneul'I' Sille told 10 stop: Tume . .. Id. ") ...... 
Ulllvenll,)' IpolllOred by IPW8A In bike pllrol In the arl'l . nd 
lO.elthelrte"lnnllon. dedded to ,el Inwo\wed In the 
TIImer .. Id lhey learned dl.- chile. I chued the lubJed rOt 
1I10ulllln" dd ln, "P Ino dow n ...... e .. IIIIII" berore I u",ht "p 
1t~lndf:Omlllllnl\,)'polidrIJ. with hi ... . , tipped hi .. on the 
"Alter )'OU l'O",plC!le the tnlln. f houlder Ind .. ked who he WII 
11\1 proall .... )'ou cln reQuell In..........,..nnllll rro",. . 
Ippllulhm ~ n!l queilionnalre 10 " lie lI"ed he wu ru nnlnlL 
become ~!l l llilnIc\J:I' candldlle; from .lhe cop •. AI I WII" r id In. 
he ul ld. Ilonl .Ide or him, he , ... IIled I 
WeMem rell,l'll PG"Uve 1IIe.· WlI" the co ... ~ 
ce·: .,%.... . Lunch Buffet Everyday 11 a.m . . 3 p.m. ~ .$4.95+trx 
• New Buffet· Fri., Sat., and Sun. 
5 p.m. ·8:30 p.m. 
$5.95 +trx 
. " 
• Dishes aNd Salads ch'tzNge every ol.,er) wy 
• Group discou"t /0; 15 "20 people, 
• Good price, qNality, atmosphere, & .parl<iogl 
19011luoHlMDe Rd. 
H .... 1d photl/. 





Studenb ... m u. relate better to him when he'. patrolllni on hi. bicycle. campYs pollee OffICeI' 
- GorOon Tumer said. The tw().wheeled cruisers give offlcera I'IlOIe visibility 8f1d 8CCes.slbllity to stu-
dents. he said. He was IMnc a j)3I1Ilng tlclIe\ on campus ree8fltl)'. 
Martin 
Lawre nce 






Pick Up FrN P ..... al III . 
Downing Center Into 0 ... . 
"'H_H ., 














" ",h,j )0 ".,,~) IJItOU "''''O'l!..W1 .:"-...... 
, , 
., ~u ., 
'7 Closet. 
The holiest designer 
and br.and name . 
fa shions for him or 
her. Plus great 
.towels, bed linens 
aod accessories for 
your room . 
Get what. you want . • 
Save big bucks . 
Class dismissed . 
:.. R.gula, Star. Hours: Mondoy-Soiu,day, -9:30AM-9:30PM; Sunsiay, 12-<1PM 
Located 01 Campbell Lon. and Scaff,vill. Rood {U.S. Hwy 2311. 
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:'1;<:- , ~- . !Pi.. 
20 En!," Buffet 7 Doys Q Wnk 
Lunch ·" 4.95 (until 3 p .... ) 
Din .. , • 16.95 (5 p ..... 9 p.m.) 
FREE DRINK REFILLS 
ICvf F4ItWHnaJI 
T~ to -.. Oti, RecNta.. 5c:Imefset f1eshman Kata Wallace- perfonned In McCormack Hall on 
Tuesday nlCht OUrInSlhe Women', Histofy Forum. 
McCormack Hall show 
celebrates women, talents 
• ,. JI IIII ., .... '- •• 
The WONen or McCOrlll ... ck 
11 1 11 wen t wild al C, III Weh 
plucked her ,ulta. and i l.,. rrom 
her hurt. 
The " o ullylli ' IDphomo.e 
pe rf'onned 1'uKdl7 nl, hl l t Ih, 
do •• '. -Celeb"le Women- '11-
entlhpw. ~ 
"p. lllcn. IIe.- I IIOGI WII .. 
wrOI;'. l wll dedlcilld to tbe wom~'orthe ludlenc~ '" 
" I 'jrrote Ihl . ror , II ';;'ONen," 
,he "Id. "II" lbout III the triP 
tIIlt we're Uoug/l' we need In Ufe.-
'nil crowd loved fl 
Ab9ut 15 people .bowod up 10 
lee Well Ind II other ICII per-
rorm In « Iebrliion or Women'. 
HIliOry 1I0lLIII_ 
Will IIld It', impon lnl rOt 
WOOllcp lO d LJplllY Ihelr tltenla. 
" I-thlnk women IIIUllciln. 
I.en"(taken U Jerlou.b' u thl!)' 
I houl,d be," Ihe II ld . - We un 
pl . )' JUII .. , 100.-
Altdl C._I Un. McCo.mlC k 
1I11,tant hi" dlrecto •• uld .he 




Sc.bedul B"bullctllll ror h ll 
,"" _re 11011' .... \I.b le Ihro,uah' 
outa.pw. 
ReclltnUoo t.Gr IWIt 
1~lIIe~t will bedone 1111111: the • • 
'l'OPt..lNI! touth Ion. lel.phonCl 
teIIJlrltloo·J:)'lI.elll. 
Unde ...... dUlte .tudenli who 
don't b,tYCI . dqree PlllCrelll on 
nle mllll be cleared 10 rqlner 
by thelt .dri",', 
"ollo.nOllre tbCl d.ta (or 
rqlaratloll: 
GnduIte sb.Idtftl$, IC:IIlon IJId 
,*"baceI"wute studelW" 
wboIe lilt ~a beciAt wItb Q.N, 
",ril4;o.Z, April 5;A· ... AprlI .. 
JurilOlJ w~ lut ..... ef 
tMcIlII with Q.N. April 10; o.Z, 
"'rl111; A· ... April 12. 
5o,*-_ wbotel'" nlmel 
becW with Q.N~ ....,rlll5; o.Z, 
",ri111; A·". AinUl'f. • 
• l"NIbaea wboHlut n.,mCII 
beCIU.n1b [)oJ. ",rille.; K-Q. 
April II; 1I..z,A»rU22: A.c. April 
... 
W(Nlle" to upren lhelllHiva • 
MBuUdLftll all ,do.l tampUi 
boUle IOU of wOlllen with l ob or 
different laienla, Ind ",e •• nted 
to proYlde I nttllll where u.eli. 
different women can ' hare their 
"We he.- eo mll.ch 
aboll.t minority history 
- J thiHk it's time we -
/0CJ4S on women's 
history, too .• 
-K •• W.UKe 
Somenttfrtshma" 
Uole llU.- CllIIK IIld. "1111' « 1-
eb .. llon or women, I nd I think 
eve.,.bod)' bid • lot of run. It·, 
Jun WOlllen hlYllII l\U\ locether.-
£Venll like Ihi. hive brou!Jht 
the .e,ldenlJ of McCorm ick 
to, ether. 50m.'1II1 ('U hlll i n 
K ... W. lllce 1.ld. 
Will Ice, who hll been lip 
d . neln , for 12 ),UrI, 11'11 the 
ope:n11lllct In the pe rfo""ln.:.. 
MI couldn' bell"e bow 1II1/1J' 
people .1,. the .... M.be .. Id. MI 
,uell Ihe nu l Itep II , eUln, 
1II0r. ,IQ'I the.,., M 
Women' , hh lor, lI u beon 
taten ror .... nted. W.UI~ •• id. 
·WI hen 10 much IboUI 
IIIl lIoril, hl l lo". - 1 think Lt', 
U .... (~'" on _omell', h lll-.. 
1)'. 100," Ihe W.t~-r-r1l~I·1 .0 ... · 
th\n.)'ou"re.U". ~0II'l h ... .,. .. 101. 
aboul" 
Lou lnllle IOphomore Am), 
O'Dlnlel enjoyed Ihe Ibow I nd 
Ihlnu women', hi llol)' 11 oneil 
overloolled. 
· We 're hef ll and e'Tc hdp-
i", the worLd out, - I he H id. "W~ 
hI"'tal~nb,too." , 
O'Olnlel llld Ihe II I n Ilh, 
lete Ind Nell hIVe Iold her thlt 
,he U II' do lOme 0.1"", In 0.11 
wo.ld, 
- n .. I1!llbr hl nl be.:lun the), 
don't elP~1 th lt)'ou tin do IlI)'-
Ih ln.," Ihe II ld . " We-r e I Up-
Poled 10 be lIle onK tookh,. I nd 
clunln" I nd It ', 1I0tllk~ Ihlt 
In,YIIIO .... " NEVER 
What if there 
wlIi a CDmpany in 
Kentucky 
that cauld prevent this? 
A. .company that would pay you more lhan $900 a month 10 learn a new skill, 
and allow you 10 de il during the summer. You will earn accredited college 
hours)during training, and II.pon completion, receive an additional $190 a 
mOnlh--fOr college, DlI.ring lhe school year, you could work part-time (one 
weekend a month) and earn $110-140, Your work with the company would 
be providing an invaluable community and national service and in 20 years 
, 
• you can retire. 
Well, 6elieve it or not, there is just such an organization in eXistence and we 
have mpre than 50 10catio1JS throughout the state. We're looking for dedicated 





• Mtudt28, I996 
SOA: Candidates make their vow's MARY C •• It ... 1I ,~ •• , ••• , ~".I 
Khool propel'1;Y, - Ihe uld. 
Walek'a vlte preJldenUAI can-
dldUe, Bowllnl Gr.en Junior 
Plm Howell, uld SGA neech to 
Pl1 attenUon to Iludent inlereItL 
Spean, a Creltwood Junior , 
pld he 1 •• 110 I'lIIlnll\lllO put Ilu· 
denbnnL 
The vice preddenl orVounl 
Dellloerab Opp05U Ute propoaed 
cb.",e to tho SO'" Collltllut!oft. 
Ttle amendmenl. which wi ll be 
voted on In the Kenenl elmlon, 
lequirellilldenb t.o h • ..., been In 
00 ... ror. year berore nmnlJli ror 
presldenl. 
This I. Spean' reeond 
ae",elter In Ute olliniullon. 
"The . ",endllleni ",akel OOA 
• dub. and I wlnl 00'" 10 be an 
Ictlvlst o ... anlullon Ih.lle .... el 
Iludenb.- he "Id. 
Wilie r , • Loulavllle Junior. 
'\..!UPPe>rl l Ihe amend.llleni bul 
II ld Illhe>ul d be •• ellleller. 
" I complelely 'II ree t h.t ll'U" 
one IhOliid be Ible Ie> run, " I he 
"Id, - I( you Win! 10 lII.ke • dlr. 
ference, then ye>u would I lreldy 
..... nlle> be I "ember," 
BowH nl Green Ju nior JeU 
Oliver. Spear.' runnlnl mile, 
lAId lIuden" need 10 lipeak 
"alnn the amendmenl. 
Spearr' e.mpll,n I iolin h 
- II'I your club, not theln." 
" We need I Iludent leader 
who 1.1 "udenl.d~oc.te." he 
.. Id. - In Ib'e pall we 'V;e h.d I 
lIudent luder who', been .n 
• dmlnlltratlon .dvoc.te," 
Il l' II not the Only candld.te 
ullntlhLl theme. 
. Houchenl •• GI."o", Jllnio r. 
"'Ii the ..... oel.led Siudeni 
Gove rnment president ror Ihe 
Glu,o", campul lut year, Ind 
IIld 0010 Is not open 10 the len-
enl i ludeni body. 
-SGA'I become I clique." he • 
IIld. "GCi the ,oed 01' bo)'l oul or 
there and PUI Ute studenl blck In 
liludeniliovemmeni. -
HII r unnLna "'Ill'. Gl.s,ow 
lopbomore ~athan Gray ... Id 
they will welcome opinions !rom 
1110", stud"" ... 
' - Ir eie<:led. wblt we'd like to 
do I. ba¥t! In ope .... door pollQ'," 
henld. 
1I0ucheni liid he .... ould allio 
lib 10 cut the price of perklnl 
p.ennlls. 
"'t1Ie nudenl bodJ' knowlthere 
I •• plrtinl problelll ." be uld. 
~Sorneone In SGA IIld th. 1 there 
"' .. nat . problem on c.mplU." 
Wilier hu uld th.1 pirkl ... I, 
nOI. III-.lor IIIIIC. ' 
" Even tbo ulb I penonelly 
don't thlnt we bave. bl, p.rklna: 












Off and running 
n._pelpIotStudlBl~.iiOdMIon 
--_ .... ..-..... _ •. 
iond tbelOp_~wIIf ..... In· ........ .... 




..,...."ment. ..-efI double mIIot · 
Spun h.u bern in 5GA rOt' two IeIlleIIItti 
and ia vice ptftidmt of the Young DI:mocntl. 
He willb 5GA toM-I'Ve.rod ~I more 
students lrod open the group (ot more pilrtici· 
...... 
. Rick Malek 
jIInIor !'!om FloMa, H. Y. 
I\O'WIIIIImel!l "'*' 
Malek is • ~of the CoUege Rqtubllc:ans. 
He wants to make Western I wet e.tO'lput and 
foo:ut SGA', ISHllb ot\ I-tu<WII lnlefftl$. 
lIuden ... cOme and ' I,)' we h.ve. 
partl", problem, 1'111 not 10\nllo 
tum DIJ' blck," .berald .. 
J( e\eded, .benld .be wou ld 
Ilte.~ to develop III own 
teacher e¥lluIUona, 
" Hopefully , It·, IOmelhln, 
Ih.L .t Ihe IIlIe level. cln be 
do ne, and obvioui ly If II'. done 
on a state level. II nn be done on 
ourlevel,"lihe .. id. • , 
Willer hu the 1II0st 00 ... expe-
rience of .ny c.ndldate. She Ii 
tho public rel.Uon. dlreetof . nd 
h .. been part of the voup .Ince 
he r l'relh""n)'ea r. , 
" I undenllnd Ihe problcm. 
OOA hu. li ttle more tballliollle· 
olle who 1II11hL.1IOI. h.ve been on 
eOlIarat!' . he II ld. , 
She .. Id .he wou ld like 10 
mite the Itlldent body more 
a •• ",orSG ... ·I.ctlvltiel. 
"I'd like 10 ._ blve memben ot 
eon,rell 10 oul Ind .puk to 
ollinbationi .croa.e .... plll, JI,l$l 
to let studen ... kno";:...-h.t student 
,ovemment lI.boul.-
Her runllllll mite, Verllll101 
.ophomore C.rlene Ledlllell, 
.lld their tlckel haa I lot. to oLTe r 
students.t Wettem. 
"We blVe I ve ry loed . Iate," 
she IIld. "Wen both quail ned." 
, 
TAN - IN 






with coupon and WKU student I.D. 





to our new members ( , 
~ Kerry Basham 
Laura J. Dollinger 
Courtney Gagel 
TIna Froedge 
Paula Ann Hagans 
\ Tonya Howell 
Pat Jordan 
'Leslie L. MclGnzie 
Anthony JaDies Sing~eton 
Joshua Eric Swetnam 
Marcus Lee Vanover 





They're here ... 8 ESIl!e Lauclef ~Is: 
o2luli-size AI-Oay Upstid:s 
oFl\Jition Triple ReActivaling C~6lI 
".MOI~,,~~,,~,~" F~~ 
liIucIer pleasures Eau de Parium sPray 
oSmoolhng Creme Concealer SPF.8 Your Este~e Lauder 
8-piece gift is here . 
Wo rth 45.00. Free with 
an.,. Estee Lau der purchase 






-Conon Swab caddy' 
-KNTT CO. 
• NortA28, l 996 
-Men sharing in women's studies program 
, . . 
, ., I • • • • ,,,... . . aa.olrour ...... m ""WOrtta, .wa"n-.~ Not Gab' yOnd ..... lI4ent IOOd wtUol .... ~Mwd. 
aa, __ " lItudJ ... Inor. Ute H'IN!7 •• lUlt An''''"1 Dn. E.lflOa the 81.11 Jlaa!I f11c-. _ .. ItudJ .. 
ARl r hll t ltllir did It III ~Whlll w_ .ludJ' Iblac. lite Prar_or Dwt,bt Pouads. who b La_ce IWI director, but bl 11 cS.epa.-. ...... aaId. aM-'d 
eub'.,., Bowllq 0-,- jvalor b~ud 1Ii.entwe ... _to l!rroIwed i.D UIe "OIl." 11l14les Ilia la latua la the wa.ea·, eato.r .. _ 111 ..... to bleo.1 
Pltrlek Hiney wIl.dled hi, lIIotb- aab IltUd,. 0 ... Ithld - tile wtlitl dep.rts.eal, _Iden hI-'t I studl .. depAItM8IIt. __ ~ .. Ulep.,.... 
et nlht tor I Job lad flqll.1 PIU' lillie Itlnd. ~ HaM:J' laid. rllllla l.t. HI nld be b .. hd - I" J1.LIt IIUIq • bowleda:1 -We _ould like to .11 1II0tl 
' III. world dominated b)llIIell.. Thla 11 wtQr be thIlIkI Women" utraordlftll)' wOllen In hI. llle. buo or IlIu •• trOIll • WOIIIO II ', III .. l..lke wOIIen',IbIdI .. etas. 
HI WII not pl .... d. Hlltary"OIIlh 11 I .. portant. "MIU'bt I tell . deslte to PIJ' "Iwpolat. ~ J:llllzwa .. Id. II, aad WI wou ld clrUlIII ,. bl 
"' bad to watch th. sluIIIbllq HIIlI,. oat 001,. ('A llbralll buk thl woaderf\ll wOllllo III ...,. U', blell • IIII'1IhlC .. petl· "1'7 p l",ed to ,e. .. ate .ell 
blOCh .y .0the"",oeOllaleted W_Ift" HIItOtJ' "OIIth but 'm lit," he AId. ell", h ... Id, bill __ Mend. decl.re •• IIIot In __ "lIl1d· 
II)'Iq to .1011:1 • 11'1'1""," H ... .,. b_d_1O II. t_lnlll\t POlllld., Wo.ell ', 511111.111 thLDlF: be h.u ulterior.ott..... I .... " PrIte .... ct.. 
11111.. "ill' tathlr didn't walll -:r "' kaow p llllt)t at .en thaI Sped.1 £¥anti eo..lttee clu.l,. "The,. think 1'111 WOtldaClll Mu tan beAent ,reau" rro. 
1II0tbet to work 1 11 6 wh ell bl eOllllder Ihelllu lyu telllllll.l, ~ .aa. .ald wo.ell's ItIIdl .. 1111'1 wo.en ', · ttudl ... o I tall .... t 1111471n1 the biltory atwo.ea III 
died. there alii wu with no up&- benld. ' ror _f7OIl" walllen." IM .. ld. soellQ', leeotdlllC to Prio.. 
rienee -110 nothlq re.II7.- But III~I ", ,.011 ate I (_llIlrt -You ha ..... IO Iu. ...... J!I'UI.lnd What,.,,, tbe IIIOU.,e, tho " I tblnk Itle,. wa liid ,.:1 11 en 
1111 mother did '01 I Job Ind call .,all mln,)l dln-erellt thlnp. IeIlhIt thlll iI_!!th1ne lhIt)'OU wOIII.n'. Itlldl .. departmi llt II .ppretllUoa tor the eO lltrlbll ' 
did OI.ce lient work. I t cordlq to Iceordlq 10 HlnC)', wIlli 10 do and thatJ'OllthlnIF:" II Id.lYet:r_ldnfmen. Pou.ndI.aId. !tOfU of _.n 10 .. 1111 dln-erenl 
II.....,.. bIIt hi. ehlldhood uperl· " I',. fOlilld 1.000 dlff.rent IlIIportant IIId needJ 10 be done." "'nI. men 011 n .. pus nlOd 10 n.ld . .... . he IIld. ·"ell , pr.117 
enee cb.lle .... d bl,. 10 IInde,. dennltlonl ror fe mllllllll." be be uld.'"nIere are 10 ...... cho Iaiow III •• YO". lIOII..ur.ruterulll IIIlIcb lite womell, lull tb .. 
Iialld lire rro ... wOIII.n·, per- nld, "However, the core dcnlll- .. en out there that would not be ~ orplliutloll," be .. Id. "III tatl, IF;Qow led,e." 
,pectlye. Th.I·, wh:J Hille,. I, 11011 I, cert.llIl,. eqlllllt,. IIId COIIIlorublewlUiIhlL" they ret:r .. I)' hee"t:r llpon thl 
Moderate severe disabilities teaching major reVised 
Olll'Ow .enl~ r Trt .... PoI.lld 
bu beeIIw.IUIII'tor he"JllAjor to 
be ""'sed. pultllll her I fellletter 
behind. But .he. .. Id It'. worth It 
beeill" more or her etanes will 
be tOt\lled all her career eholce. 
"It'. thiltnltll'li 1101. bel", .ble 
to me I d~ ptoJnllt .~ , - .be 
uld. " With the chaq .. 1 teel bet-
ter preplred ,o\ni oul teacbl .... " 
. heliid. 
POland I ... ajorlq in .. ode,. 
lte ,,"re dl .. bllltl .. , ronnerl¥ 
thl tnllllble mlnulb' balldl· 
eapped Pf'O&l'llll. 
Tbe lllijor wu re'tlHd. mean· 
III' Ih.r .... re .om, .111111 
t hall'.' In tb. pro,ram .• lld 
Jalll .. P'eJ1\IJOn, lueher edliCI' 
UOII departlllent hud. 
811t II w., , 1I01lCh chln,e 10 
lIIate. dUl'erence.. 
" Jt hit us It I ,aod tim e.- Ib_ 
nld, "Tbe r. WII I IlItli bll at 
ADOPTING: Volunteers help 
expand reach of program 
,oe. wa,. beYond Chrl.lm ... nd 
, V"I\er.-
A. lIIrplli . or vollllllle" 
~~:al~e~~:::r~c: :fv~bre :::; 
Sare SPfoee. Villar A ld. 
- WI're eatendlq II to BRASS 
lMcallH there.re ao~QJ ~woJ. __ 
teen. alld It" juR tOO IIIl1th eand,:J 
rOt ilia .. IIld. , ~. II wOlild make 
tbelrleelh rill 0II1," Ihlaald. 
Leblooll .opholll". TOlllmy 
~n y partldpaUna la the pro-
,ralll . Thl. will bl Ihe "tond 
child be bu ~adopted,-
He •• Id hi nnt tot IlIyo"ed 
beelllH Villar uked hllII to. 
"She hid I ,1,11 ,1151 .heel III 
, our do rm and . he .,lIed," be 
1I1d. "It wu pretb' tllII. II wlln"! 
bad.IIIl.M 
Owell IIld hil nnt Idoptlon 
101 ChrtllDlAl .. .,Coad. 
" I tholl,hl It .. II re.lb' aU 
riJht wbell rOIl ,at I whole lot 01 
peopl. workln, la,ether on I 
Ihlq!llte thal, M be "lei. 
; I Villar hal been Invol¥edln tho 
.dopl·a·ehUd pro,n .. tor tOllr 
,.ean. She " Id .he dOlt It tor the 
kid. more thlll a.n.rIhlnIe1Je. 
"There Ire '0 1111117 kidl 0111 
there thaI don't hay. pHellb," 
VIllIt nld, " It lIIalln .•• ree l , 
,0011. to taow tbat II lelll 1'. 
maklll' ,o .. eolle blPP1 ud 
h.lplll, tbe. e llJ01 I boUda,. 
















Start youI' clay off right. 
Have a good br"eakfast.& .. 
read the Herald. 
J\IUllnJ, jllrt I re .. minor Ineon· 
"enlell~,-
1111 nrri.loa WII ~ppa.ed 10 
be toIIIpleted In Septe .. ber, bllt 
It W.I dell,.ed benlill , .. enl 
cOllllllltteu hid to review the 
pro.,....l. 1111 new IIIIJor will be 
• prllenlld to tbl Academle 
Coullell betore tbl elld at I he 
felllClter tor nnalappro.,.1. 
1111 n_Ix,rotreqlllred houri 
WII ehln,ed Ind .tudenllllow 
an.,. re«lye .I ... t. certlnutlon., 
Fel'llllOll .. Ill.. 
Th. nlW toll"" will be ... 11. 
Iblethlll tall,lbe .. Id. 
With Ihe old p rOlnlll. Itu· 
delill tr.dllated .. I~ t40 hOUri 
and were eertlned III ,red .. X. 
U. 111.,. were .110 «rttned with 
In empllul, In either X .. or ~ 
Stud,lI11 call now ,ndlille 
with 12.1 hOllnlnd .llIIle eertln· 
titian In X·12. It th.y w'"t all 
e .. pbul. In X .. or '1-IllIey tt. ..... 
10 I.te .... ul 30 .nn bOllr" 
I . 
FertlllOn hid, 
Th. rewl.ed major I. tocused 
.. ore 011 the 'IIte', lIIedlnl Nil-
d"d, betlu.e Lbtre Ite 1II0re 
"lIIedlnlly m,lIe- Children hi 
tlili roolll. , . lIeh It lIudillt. 
with feedl", tllbes, athetenilld 
. hunll, , h ... Id , 
The lII. lor '. olber foelll I. 
lec:i1IIoIDIY, f'efIUIOll .. ld , 
~Technolou I. ben. In, I 
deylee tor .(udenb ,~ .h. IIld. 
MYOII hlYI 10 hue elpertIM." 
MAKE IT A COMBO 
1818 Russellville Road 
31 W Bypass 




Western doing best it can 
with ADA, speaker says 
• ., J ..... NIH 
When II COllleli to helplne pe0-
ple wllh dlllbl1l llel, J.ne 
J. rrow uld thenlJlre Iwo differ-
enl IIUtudc. on ICSd.,', eollt,e 
~.mpUiet. 
" f:w,l')'bodi'J 10<tinI1t It trom 
Ihe IM'npecl lye or 'Ilow dotl It 
.ffecl .e!'~ .he IIld. 
"Ad .. inbtntiOlI Ind r.~. 
ull7lem! 10 .,t, 'Wluoldo 1 
whl their le'l. rl,h l. Ire Ind 
how 10 leI;eII. t bole rlahll,~ .he 
IIld. ~ Yolli ren't protec:tfld under 
the 1.'11 IInlfU)'Ou COOle to,.,.,", 
.nd IdenU/'y ),ounelr." 
n.1 .... J ItTOw'. __ d ridt 
to Wettern, ADA Coor dl nllor 
1Iu.d. Melq AId. Ourl", her lilt 
ylill. . be worktd with f.eull7 on 
bow Ihe, ~ould help Welle rn 
rein, hlYe 10 do!' 
SIIPpa" RI IT tend 10 e.k, 
'What un we do!-
"'Ihe tpIrtt of the 
law is the leiter 0/ 
the law.· Jlrrow, direttor of Ollt· ruch Ind duu l lon ror 
the ..u.oelltlon on II l&her 
!duutlon Ind Dillblllly: 
vi.lled e.mp .... 1\JesdlY to 
a nl wer q uestion, . nd 
IMn'lJe ,w' rene ... bout 
tile Ameriun. with 
Dlllbllltia Act. \ 
-Jane J.row 
dirtcwro!owlrMcll olld 
education for lite 
Associatioll all Higher 
Eduro /jon and DUiJbifi/y 
The lei nqLl res I II 
public IlIItllulIOlliIO p ..... 
vide .NeIIllbllll7 ror .1I penonl 
with dlubilitia whn .. nllt, IIId 
• 110 10 hlVi! III ADA toIIIpUance 
omcer. • 
J,TTOW I. doln, ,11II1I . r pro-
IrllIl II colle,e' .round the 
IIl1e, Ind .he nld Wulern I , 
"yery cheu l, " dol n, lit belt 10 
meet the need. of "udenU wllh 
dlub il itle .. 
Onl, one .tudenl wll h I d l.· 
abl llt" n. rdltown (relhn .. n 
Jenirer Denlon, wcnt 10 Ole (ONIII. 
She IIld ''le w ... urplied Ihe.nd 
he r hu.blnd were Ihe onl, II", 
denu In the .lIdlente. 
"l lhouIf\t there WQUto be 1II01'e 
I tudenU," Ihe " ld. "1 ,., .. jUi! 
«1111111 tor 11\)1 pennn.l benef\l -
'!be purpose 01 the forum wu 
to Increase the .w. reneu of the 
enllre Weslern ~ommunll,. 
J .lTOW u ld. 
"Whlilltudcnllneed 10 hear I, 
compl, with ADA. Thh tillie, 
Mclq lIid Iliff, IdIBlnl5ln10n 
Ind Itudenr.. were IMluded . 
1be . ('I don not mike blanket 
Ilitementl .boUI provldlnr 
Iccell 10 people willi d l .. I>I.IIUIII, 
J .rrow IIld . It proyldeo- opportu-
nlUIII ror people with dlublllllH 
b)'eumlnll1l I IiUlUOIII on .S ... 
b"clII! bill., .nd .Iyln, estep' 
lion. 10 • un lver. It,', non nl l 
ru'~ 
"You (unlvenIUa) don't ,et In 
InIuble b, '1Yi11l 'no.- Ihe IIld. 
-You ,el In tro"ble b), 1I),ln, 
'nevCl'.-
J lrrow nld lII.klnl lIew 
opportunltl" far people with dta-
.billtl" II not. duty tor audC111 
.d.lrilu." but • penolll i dl!f:bl(lln 
ror eKh audent. 
" I don't believe IIII the obll,. 
lion of Mu.dcnll on C.lllpw todlQ' 
to be the ... rt,r.- Ihe II ld , 
~You're. nudeln J\IJl Like evt.1'7" 
bodIelle. 
~There will Ilwl),1 be thole 
who II,. 'To hell _ lUI It. I JUI I 
want to let IIIJ' dC!Cl"te.'M.he ... ld.' 
" It tan. • coUjlLe or peop le who yow 
are wllIlnilo be P"CI'W'd.bteUen. 
NotIIln,(. ,Olr\llto dI~ u.nIn. Exhale." The film not .allow us to 
-,:!~lIo'~d·=;t. IIIUII rent the film., but been requested 
nJIIIe rornrd _tth. COlD- by .a number of studenliJ md the film cost is 
plaint ror the ADA 10 be \r===~~~!~;;;~~~~~~:::~~~::===d~ applicable 10 Ill. cu;pua. Without. complalnllltv-
denta uen'l p rotec ted ' 
underlhe let S 
H,.""."n,. .. ". (.00 . t, -"'\ IIOlIIe Itudll'ntt tate 11100 
IrullJId looll r«anucUM ~ 
10 leI the unlven lty In r 
tnlub la (or wlol,lI", AOA pea.d Dave Alae 
IJUldellne.. • ,"'\ the 
"'There II. new breed ...nrt" rouohe., If:, ~ 0 
ohtudmlon collette eam· C; .. ..a.\'- 81fo: eO 
p...es. and 1htJ' ..... callco;i V""" P ... . 
'ADA lenwilll, - .hUlld. "f'''' ~tsde hhrh h ~8... ~ •• 
Sbe IIld then Jtudenr.. onb' ~ #7tu.... ~~ ':l. '\0: 
wllb to UUH problelll, with the ....t\rTana 'h -"b '1";': ,,_ • 
'unlnnlb' .nd II. ~o .. p l iinu ~ ~, ".,.. ~  1\._ ~JI •• 
KtlOlll, not UUH poilU", d11ft&C! N '''<V \, 'tl \, 
forrtudcnllwlthdlublUUes. G ~ ~ 
Kelll Peck. eoGnUn.ltor of dl.. ~ 1: 
.bled rtudenl Mlmtet., ... d there I-,tS ' ''' ~ 0 
Ire .ollle ADA terror ll t. on \ '" ' 
Walfrn" UIllPU" bullh. doan't t 1!.!l ~ 
let It u. problelB. ... ::.;_ 
"SOme bne • more ner.tlye -<t 
tl n,e, but the)' are I vel')' ' 111111 Ii'::' C') (10 
pelftnl. " Ihe Illd. .., ;:; = ~ 
ADA II no t ¥er)' , peclne, AI ~ !;- if 
Jltrow IIld, beCl1l1e the ,lftore ~ ::; t!§ ... 
Ip«lne the •• w, the 1II0re loop- I\:>' _ "I: 
bola will fonl. ... .l! 
8ft.use the.et. Ia Yll\le. d lf- .,1; .. "'" $' 1'-
fuell l uboa •• hye aUfe ren t ~""- p:. .ti £0 
re'poIIU:1 u to bow to COIIIPb', -r 04: ,:;,. 
.he IIld, bUllb.t ', 1I0t . b.d ~_~ . NUt ~o.)o' ~~ .. lhI~fIIPlrilofth·el.wl.theldo " ~ lCl\c1 '\ ~ ,,"0-
ter of tlle Ilw," lIle.Wd. Itb.. ~ A 
.... Ooq- .liq. o'V"-" ,<~ 
• 




It's what crave you By Chris Hutchins ' Art·.by Stacy Cur tis 
. "" BOlo does a t,pick slab of . 
chOCOJ,ate cake sound righx now? 
'- The kind with the icing that just 
melts When it meets your toDgUe. 
You know, the kind that, if you 
werE! to ·eat it right now, it 
would make you look like 
Yes RyaD in that diner 
scene in 'When Barry Met 
Sally,' 
How about a cold bottle of good beer? 1be 
imponed sluff. The bold. yet smooth sluff. 
You know. the kind thai doesn'l mue you 
wince when you drink it. You know, the kind 
you can'l afford - the reason why you drink 
the Sluff that makes you wince. 
Or arc you like Dawn Fenimore and have 
uncontrollable urges to'ba,. new CDs when-
ever you get money? 00 you gel in financial 
trouble, loo? 
"My'parents get mad at me when they 
find oul what I've been . 
money on," the Durham. ' ; .. ,ii.ii~~;;oo."'\2ii 
salil. "My daditt yetht-me 
will say. 'Now Fred, she bought some 
music I wanted to hear and she was 
making a copy of it for me.' And then I 
have to say, 'No Mom, Ihis is a different 
one.·.. . 
Everyone has habit. and everyone 
has cravings. But is spending gobs on Bush 
and Paul Simon COS considered nonnal? 
Are the urges to eat a Twinkie righl after we 
wreck our car acceptable? What causes our 
craving's. and wh:eo can those ha~its become 
ones that die hard? 
Robert westc:nnc)'Ct'.-a Hcensed psychologist in 
SaD Diqo, has been studying addictions and addie-
.live behavior since he was in graduate school. West· 
enneyer has placed a World Wide Web page 00 the 
Intemetcalled HHabitSmart," a place where ~Ie 
iI)t~cd in addiction or suffering from it can go to 
read up on the subject ,According to Westermeyer, our 
braii::4 memories about cravings, associate them with 
the ,..,t ... we have when we act upon 
, those wxes, and lilen file them away for future reference. 
"When a penon experiences an urge. they m::eive some 
kind of 'cue' in.the enxironment that activates information 
about a behavior lhey have," Westenneyer said. "When people 
have problems with addictive behavior. I think it', because 
they have lots and lots of stored infonnation about ~ve 
behavior soothing them." . 
• 
cake. at in Bowling Green senior Mary Bradley's case, onion rings. 
"And I crave combinations - like acup of GOOOa-llnd a peanut butter 
and jelly sandwich," she said. . 
It's all a pan of the process, Westenneyer said. 
"Yop see, that's a very Slrong automatic fetlture we have." he said. 
"Our centml nervous system guides us toward something that 
reduces something negative. But it doesn' l matter what the infor-
mation is .... . The program i5 tena~ious in fulfilling its goals. 






can be very 
comfoning, said 
Karl Laves, slaff 
psychologist at West-
ern', counseling center. 
"For most.peop)c,Jt·S 1I. 
comfoning ritual or hi\bit, Just as 
we can lrain ourselves to take a, 
- breath llfId calm ourselves when wejre . 
really pteOCCupied by something. mas( of US 
- Ihrough trial and error - have found·ways 10 
relax," he said. HFOt example. people who have 
...t:.a for yean will say, '80y.-OO I need a 
cigarette 10 calm me down!" -.. 
So don't feel bad if it's the second time this 
week you've wanted to grab Chinese take-out 
aRer a long day allhe office. Westermeyer said hav-
ing these cravings is norma.l- we couldn't function 
without them. Things like going to work llfId getling exer-
cise are considered habitual behavior, and they usually feel 
prelly good. Most cravings are good for us, he said. 
"There's nothing wro'ng with the system; the mental opera-
tions Uuu. guide people loward happiness are just doing whlU 
they're designed 10 do," he said. "But when a person keeps on 
repealing it and repeating ii, it evolves into an automatic silu .. · 
lion that becomes very hard to resist." 
laves agreed; it', human nature 10 be habitual, be said. Thal', 
how we gel control of out environments - through routinespd 
patterns. 
"In the '90s. we've become so conscious of what's 'bad' and 
what's 'good' - everybody has a program or a videocassette help· 
ing)'ou get over something. I think 80 perCent of our cl1lvings are--;...'-
normal," he said. 
But that doesn' t mean a constant craving for beer or we is normal. 
Cravings can become aUiettou. which Westenneyer deflDCS 
as overlearned habits that have negative consequences. 
Although.you can run to the malillfld buy clothes and feel good 
about it in the short-tenn, Westenneyer warned about long,tenn 
effects of your behavior. · _ 
oOlt's positive in the short leon. And thar.'s what our infor-
mation syslem uses to take care of anxiety, whatever," he 
. said. "But in the long run, it can have negative conse-
quences. Usually those consequences become so 
Ukc a computer PrograIQ that executes co!flID8Od.s when 
certain buttons are pushed, our brains do the ~ thing 
when our emotional buttons are pushed, WcstC(:.... 
meyer said. 
"Wheu a person encounters aDxie'tJ" t ~;!!~~~~::==~r .trona thar. a person attains an unchanging state about their behavior. If they tried to change. they'd be going up against hundreds of memories of anxiety t.ak~ 
whal: is going to be going through the mind ii how to 
reduce it." he said. "Oftentimes, a person's 1Seu\'iarzo in the 
past dealing With arttiety is going to come to tRind. With thai: comes a psy-
eholoaicaJ response." 
Heoce. the uncontrollable urge to grab a !:leU. Or a ,lice of chocolate 
away n. and a euphoric (celing associated with that." 
So, chocolate cake lovers, how do you know if you've crossed the 
line? 
see cravinga, page 1. 
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MonA 28, 1996 
CRAVINGS: 'They're 
actually pretty normal' 
L.a .... Aid loot II)'OW' en .. 
In" lad .. t. f.w q uu tlolll. 
Doellt let hi the Will' orn_11 
IcUdU.' 
A,. JOII p_upltd with Itt 
Do you plln Ihead to ,II :rour 
noxt '"fb" ror"whaleftr ,.(Jmn.f 
If you do. think lbout npl,e!n. 
,our habit or tiki ... Jteplio cu.", 
rou.r behllrior. he Ald. 
" It cell be a vldoUi hlbll l nd 
I u .!.r. doreatln, habit Ir )'ou·n. 
u ti", rood bcClu" )'ou'l1I IIIX-
lou l ." Llvea IIld . "See, It 
docln't '&lI , t)' tho .mdet;J, and 
.. "_ ......... 
IuJbU ao4 • u/ld<fUlli"ll 
~j{V _'re .. Ii"ll 
bicmue you'" a1UioJu. if 
- ........ 
--:rou',e 1.1\ kind or r,unrated. 
It' ... Ir ),our n,hl let. lIeb .. 
Ind )'OU'HI lenteh ... , ),Out left 
Ie,: It .1), roel ,ood. bUI \I 
doall't belp the probl ... ~ 
But lo.etl ... e Salchn 
be, is JIIft. Snk_n bar. Don't 
,.t too ,ulll:l Ibout ulrillll, 
La ..... nld. . 
"117 l.p'.lIlon It Ibet the 
cra .. ln" peopl. wbb tbtl 





'I'hing3 001 pretty cempetiiive·!br this Anrrt RO'IC that won 1bam0ll8r. )ob.rtnuemyCXlUegede!P'eeDdoooil You can begin 10 develop Unpfaiv9 
gradeslceptmeilltberimniDg. Bul:ia I IMd8lahiP sJdlls with' an Army 
theand it _ the lMdeahlpald man. RO'IC elective. Regiele:r _ without 
egenJIll1I l!llPl!liaDoa I 0Jt tbro.dI obIigaIion. • 
.... 1IrIt 
'I'D ........ , • Wi __ CII ... 




cartoonist, preferably junior standing 
lower. High.pay, few hours . 
For more information, 
call Matt or Karin at 745-6011 . 
sports • 
• ", AItric:l W"~HmU 
s.n.., 1ft8moon. ..... pttc:t.r/outlWder·c.J. MaotIn hils the ball aplnst SOuttfwHtem louisiana. 
·DIGGINGI N , 
, C.]. Martin has 17 -game hitting streak 
chine. and that It _16 to ... 
throIaP _ oCtheH dQ'l" ucl he 
wO\Ild clo m. $01),-
BladF:bllm. who with Martin 
.at retnlltecllast '~IOII to 
help Watem .. alllq pLtc:bl.., 
aut!', t~ 0011 to IHI • 
p roph .. 
la W ....... ftttt Sun Belt 
CoIIlue_ aert. lIIIarcl1" IO 
aaam.t Loubl&na -r.dI. lIIartLn 
-.,.,1·12l111tb IbWtto.. natII 
n il IO Rl I. a .. perfp .... nc:e 
..,.MI hi.- wu.or. SuI! kit 
~PlQwollh ... eU 
h~ 
- I .. nt.ed to h1t ud l ime. I 
aNld llit but It .... _on WIlla' 
thIItl ... 011 dIe.GIaDd lui 
yeut IIarUa nI4. "It .. cntll). 
"' ... aM 1t __ "'1IIt llt. I . 
Ud to .. 1t It out. 'nIIt a .. It 
IO.DdI~." 
a.ronlw ~rnd to 
.......... , Pa •• l' 
@ 
Lady Toppers 
• mrrror season 
in tournament 
The Na Uona l WOlllen"', 
. Jnvltatienal Toutnl llleni 
could be leen II I lII iCI'OCOIIII 
or o,e Lldy Top~r'. sellon. 
~We p l l yed extreme ly 
hlrd,MCOICh Pllli Sanderford 
IIld , "We Jun dldn'l taecute 
, well, Th" been pretty much 
the nol)' or our , enon," 
• Western 100tiu nnll . ... e 
••• Inll C.liroml •• Sl nta a a,. 
blr. 17,111 IIU Sltllrdl), In 
Amlrl llo.1'4Iu,. 
Berol't' thneuon. the LId)' 
Toppen hid three 10I1a -
wlnnll\lll the SlIn Belt Conrer· 
ence#chllllplolUhlp, I't'achinl 
lbe NCAA lourn •• enl I nd 
wlnnllll20pma.. 
Weltern hid Ilready 
mined out on IIl~ SlIn Belt 
Utle 11I1:'lhe NCAA, bllt Ihe 
20th win .... in It. 11"'111. • 
With the Sanla Blrba ra 
1011. the LId), Toppen placed 
. lxth out 01 et,.!lttellll' In the 
NWIT I nd hid lo , etlle ror a 
1"13 record. 
~ It'. han! to bellevalllant" 
,II over wllh," !'Tnt" ..... for. 
.Itd Krt.tllllnle,. IIhl. · You 
ne¥U ".nt to to 01,11 bllcI.· 
Bdore the lime, Ibe tea. 
mlde um band. wllh ,.u 11· 
lint co.eh O .... leI Guvu' 
n ...... on them, Junior tOrwln! 
~nllh. Plnnis .. ld. 
TIle lUll! .1. hopllll to ,el 
• win tor G,avel, lopho",o'. 
tor . ard SIII ' Ro nd_ All en 
1I1e!. 
·We we re dlllppolntcd (or 
David bHl llie he had to end 
Ill' Clree. here willi a I OIl,~ 
Allen .. ld, 
Crn" ... 111 tate oyer a, tile' 
IInil women ', b .. ke tball 
coaeh at WofY'ord nut ,n_, 
It .... a ll o the lut , a.e 
ror We nerp .en lor Da wn 
Warner, 
Warner nnl'hed IItr Cl ret r 
with 1,14f p Oint, and 440 
..,IIU In m ,alllflll. 
She WII the 18th player to 
reacll the 1.ooo."lnt plateau 
• •• •• • • •• • P • •• I ' 
Big Red gets in~ 
postseason battle /, 1 .n\.<\ ,,,:,~ l»IG" I 
,
_ " • r . ~ • •• ~~.~,~ .. '" k.·, lIerbla. ' 10". $' ~~On!qt(S)'J'~1" 
Wntem nulS had rn.ob to .niJ ·or&On stIote" BeIl/U' .~< 
be d .... ppolnted wb.en the Bea"" h .... I lrud)' acIY1nced 
Hllltopper and LId)' Topper to the nnal Four, 
balkatblo ll tum. railed 10 Otto colledejl wllUl over 
.ate the NCAA toum&menL Wue P'ol"elt' .. DetDoa OntO/! 
But tbue II ~U _e hOpe .nd Dub .. Blue De¥tl 
ror the poatte"O/! _ B" Red. Bllcq. BeI'f'U pUlled 01111 
11leWeIlem m~ WII one 'f'ictol'J over Orenl .. Dnton 
of If aut:I:U tetected to tali:c In the llahtell eGlllpet.IUon ot 
put In dle8att.l.oftl:llll .. ucou.. the IOUI'II"'eol.o rar. 
Ttle battle I, bel ... .-.aed Bucq. had ~.4 percenl of 
011 the latemet,tte ESPNI!':T. vota IOthe OrqOll" • . ' pel' 
R_ulllloitheBIj;Red·Tem. cent. . 
pIe Owl •• tchup wc .... not The IOUmllllt'flt b .. had 1111 
... ellible. .tI ..... oI'cantro¥eny, bowenr. 
Peoplenn vote fortllelr In the nmrollnd lIIatch·up 
IIIt111!ot oI'cl'lalce In he.d.-", between Slanrord" Tree Ind 
head cOMpetitiOD with other tile Bille 1>e't'I1, tile TrH WII 
mllCOti. dlaquallned. 
To wote, IOIOG bttp:IJESP. EloldeocelndlClled that 
NET,SportaZone.com.11Ien ltl.e.pU were lII.de to Jllltr 
scroll dOWllto the bIoltot bolL 
"TtIe Zane.. Studentr It 
B.ttlaofthe .~ who..n't- S&anronIhId 
.... cots. ~ from around h", written a_· LovInlI1 . puW-p~m 
JulOr' $em don't k1fOW what Big !hI W'OUld 
CaulQuld R,d IS' ,- hlYertgedtbe 
lbtOwl pre- rIIUItrlnthe 
nllled tou&b _ ... c. .. ,. Tree's f"Iowor, 
eo.petitlon LoJlisviIU",' lljoy TluwDI 
ror 8" Red.. mother 011· 
-hople line ".1101. 
wbo erea't no. lU'OIIaod here SponaZonos llfen decided to 
dOG' bow whel Bll1led 1.,- " ... tile Tree. nw.),ear pro-
he .. Id. "Pi", the Owl baa . baUOG b)' e , ... pertellt 10 4&2 
heeIIeround Ionau-. ~ pere-ent. YOIe. 
Tbe Owl w .. CftIled lODIe JClfI On .. the Stanton! 1Iu· 
tI •• ln the 1-.. BI. Red hII dent bod)' prerldenl, deleaoded 
oniJ' bef!II...-ound since 1m, Ill' reltoweolleal&fII.euon.., 
B" Red WOOl IU tim I"OWId • "Such etrort .. hould be 
.ateh-up with Spar1;J tile e~ IIOt peaal1led., ~ 
Sparu..a. CII lehlpn Stlte) 51 • he wrote In • letter 10 Sport. 
pel'HDtt.o41 pet'CeIIL ,z-e. "Whal thU did ,lap., 
Tbe Owl_ b)' \h.a ... e refleet.I StllII'ord', stud_II' 
_re apl..aIt ...... , •• (P'1L) dnat.loo to tile Tree end their 
'sebutlan tbe lb... wllIlnp_ to 1'0 10 IP"Ut 
Tbe wInIHIrrJI tileBIa leaatba 10 support IL 
RecIoOwt .lItdIup ad¥allCed to S-e IportIZone .. en 
the P'laal.....,.. ud will rae. objected SUOQ&I)' to tbI ~ 
the ""'-of\.Od.v'laatcb-up deDli' .tUou; iMl'nftl'. 
t>et..... St. JonpfI-. a.wit "Tn ... te ... ppropri. teiJ' 
andW~"hcJOohdpr. aa.ed.,~ A id HowJ .. "o( 
WIaeaMI.e aeored tN No ... SeoUL "Tb_ teoc:h_ 
b ..... wIa oftba toum.aaeat \)'raats BHd to I..,.. .bout 











""" /6 .-... 
Mdrc':!S, 1996 
Pafn'6 MItw11-u 
Ina pickle: During last SUndey's game, Junior U'llrd baseman Josh Patton 'tfII'8S chased oO.n by SOuthwestam Loul.~ shortstop Ian C8I811. 
Patton was called out on the play. The Hlllloppers lost the game 2-0 and spilt Saturaay" doubleheo!lder 2-7 and 7·1. Western pl8'ts host to ~ Rock 
this \llleekend at Denes F1eId. Sat.un:lay's doubleM8det starts a12 p.m. and Sunday's a.ame starts at 1 p.m. ,--
. 
WE'LL GIVE YOU 10 WEEKS. 
Visit fhe Marines (rom 1'1;00 a.m·l:OO p.m. 81 /lJe 
Studenl C "Iere '')11/1 &- 2, 1996 orconlact • 




A' CREAT ES<;:APE STORE 
• l000s'Of Items In Stock 
• low low PriCes 
• Most Merchandise Guaranteed AQalnst'Defects . 
• All categOries Of Music - Current & 
Out of PrInt 
• Large Selection Of New CD's 
At low Prices 
. ~~ 
Open Ngus and --.cIs, ~ -Sat 10 a.m. -9 p.m. 
located Behind 
Wendy's On ... 
Scottsville Rd. 
1051 Bryant Way . 
Bowling Green 
Follow Hilltoppers baseball With Herald Sports 
every Tuesday & Tbursday. . 
NiirtJl28, J996 -..no. 
FOOTBALL: Spring drills to start tomorr(f)W 
.""''''11 .'U' 
Wben th,lr ·l:l·d.)' .prlnl 
pratUn «Ilion be,ln', thl 81!1 
Wlltern rootb.1I pi.,.," will 
bue 10 lum .~ thla JU.I. 
rewnlwp"'" 
Two .. dlt.nt coltbll .n 
,0Ae fro. 1111 ),ur'. 2-1 lu •• 
three new Cootbeti be" arrl* 
lAd WUlern cOlch J.d ..
H'''''lIIh plln. 10 .ollle ,o",e 
Chlll,l. derennwel)l when t he 
wortOU" .art .11:30 Io.-OITO • . 
·~h' .prln. pr.ctln· l)lpe 
.t_p.phere I •• 101 dlrterent 
Ih ...... e.· he IIld. - It ', 
teKhlnc with. new eoem,. new 
[eh •• e IOd .etU", .o.e villi' 
tbl, .pri", p"diu uperlenee 
ror abO J'OU'IoIcr P1aren. -
~Icli: o.nllorf'l', who w .. tbe 
"" !llve ~rdlnotor.t Wnttm 





• , D,. WIL .... 
lI.bt end I eOicb .1 Bowlin. And:r H.ndel b.u taba o"r 
Green SlaleCOhlo), .. the IlDlbKbn eoKII .lId .. 
H.mUlh pl.,.ed It Bowline the d .t,n.l" coordlll.lor. H. 
Green Slite (lfl!ll-lHn .nd cOlcbed.1 St. Johe .. I.ber 
cOlcbed Ibera II .0 '1I11tllll COIJeta,. 01 ..... 1011 IU tdloollD 
rro.l-.l,t7O. ~,N.V~lIIl_ 
-1 wWa h.UI w.II." Hlrballlh • Outd aboll, ..... coacbed 
AId. · He ... lie ... rot·.II .. weII. "SO.th.m 1111001, lilt :pllr, 
)Ie.n Iblt I''', bUll h.nl. I'. wlIlCOIdItbed .... h.bltcb. 
I"IIl\:rexdled.boultheoppOrtu- ·SO.IU ... blre It ..... 
nll1 Uull be bel." . like w.'" Ilirntd O"t It.rr. 
Ch rll 5:p.in,ton repl.ced · .ueh r..ter!han 1 he! eo.-rOt\-
DenatorIT. able with, but th.t'l the IIIture 
511111n.lon pl.,.ld rootb. 1I oI'lhe b .... lnetll ... R.rba\llb A ld. 
... oder Colth BLLlMce.rtne)l.t Lalt .... on the Hllltoppen 
Color.do •• d eo.chld uoder drilled M fretbaea aDd topbo-
Je tl'1 DINerdo It V.nderblLt. .0 ..... and H.rballlh .. Id thlJ' 
L.II .. IIOII, be ,lIned 11.11 need. rlJoroua Iprl .... _loll. 
..... teot eOicb II Northwood "'TIl" 1'101 ... 10 probflblJ be 
IJUtltute la .. Idl.nd, "Icll. II toucb p~lcaL\:r IIIIQ' .Prl .... 
• Llneb.cten cDlcll DCjIl prtcUc."'" bdln the""n 
V.I'I.IIO .110 len, but,H.rI:I .... 'b 1un '''I been bere,- be .. Iel. 
did 1101 .pecll':p where Yltano · W ..... lOlaclOptafterllpbJtr. 
wenL ClI\:r. W.'" ,01"" to pi.,. ..... 
Lillie the wlnle r ,101'111 Ibll 
11, •• ed Ibl ."tem and .Id· 
dll poniOIl 01 thl ttlll dllriAi 
~prlne Bruk. the .11'1" tennll 
• Ie ••• IJO 10011:. PClWldlq W. 
*-unel. 
Wo.tetn WII bnten In oil 
three or \u m.lch .. , IlNIlq 10 
ArklulI·Llttle Rock ' ·0, 
Tl nn ... ee·Muttn ' .1, Illd 
Ulrdl", 1-1. 
CoIch JefrTNI ,UI leversl 
ror WIIurn'. tbree 
WM 
hid enl")'lbln, rllllA, 
our...,,- Elliot "Id. Alleut oa 
lb.t d.)' we were the better 
.... 
, SIliior Ale.· L7k" .I .. e d 
Ib, •• Icbes bee,.,.. bt h.d to 
:!~.' J::I! .. ~f1~I!~r!C:!~ 
nu, _lor DtnIQ' BIm'" am t-
O la 6oubl1ll plQ'. 
Bara. wu dl"ppolDted III 
the ~ oItbe UItee .. tcb-
• 
"Ore.rtU..I dlda' Pll.1 up 10 
our tJ:peCtaUOIII, • Bam .. "id,. 
lopbo.orl TI. 5.111«1,' 
_Id poor pll)' Iud to the IOQ-
u 
~It ... bon1bll. the wont" 
pll¥ld .U7Car,- he Ald. 
~ The ... wu • "11011. rOf thl 
Pllor plt:p. crulI.1II Eric 
W'lllkenhohr Alcl. 
"'nIl; blUltt Ud"" wu c_· 
In. orr Sprln. B".1i: wltbo ... t 
pll7la.c. - be .. Id: " We Ihould t'."t. ~.d •• tch .. oyer Iht 
I The three 10 .. 11 pilI the 
Toppe ... 1111:4 ror ~ .. 11011. 
Tbe Toppen hope 10 
bounee b.ck 011 5 ... lI.d')I 
"llnll' :4ullin P,,:p (:1·2) .nd 
Up.co.bU",). 
The •• kh with Austin Pea:p 
will be pla:ped .t t:30 • .• . In 
Clull"llIe. Tenll ., and Ibe 
:.~ :I~~.~~~~c~:::,:!~ bl ,!. 
AUntn Pe~ cOich Lou Weill 
~.Id Ihe III •• ItO •• ood 
•• kh·up .nd It', b.rd 10 pr. 
diet the wlnetr. 
~ II will be whoevlr wlnU \I 
the .. oct. ~ Wei" Ald. 
Read Sports. 
Iood ol'fltlhlOlled COWllr)' b.1l _. 
Wlltem bll In ofT.}. .. that 
te\.U.J'1If MII.Iot tailbacil Alltwan 
nO)'d. JllIIlor ltartilll qllirter· 
boek WIIUe Taaatt and JUllior 
wide rteII~k ~t Joe 
........ ~ ......... 
PI.,d I. tbltd on lhe 
Hilltoppe,.' .II·U •• eare.r 
nahlllCllIt with 2,"')'erda. 
Stodto ... III bononbl ....... 
tlon AII.A.erICln In Poolb.U 
G ... tte •••• lIne lilt )lOIr, 
ranlled .l'Iftb.lo the natloa III. .11· 
PlirpOIl )llldl (1" per , •• e) 
aad 11th In rec.lrina )llrdl per 
.... (81.3), 
., thI.nII .. need ... 1ICb worlt: 
.. .. _lei.-TaaIJt 1IIcl. 
• Slalor IIl1eb.cter BI'J'IOII 
W.ra.r II Ill. II.,. "llIrn" oa 
cIer ... " W.raer LOtIlld • te .. · 
hlch .. tackl" lilt ... 011 .nd 
led the HIl~ IlIlIckles fOr 
• loa with row. 
"'ralll" "Id b. I •• lIpeCIJ."" 
the ptadice& to bI..-J I ..... 
·W •• n ,ot la lb. w.I.III 
roo. o,.r u.. on· .... oll IIId 
.ot • lot lUOq.r. - b. IIld. -, 
UUJIIr " DMd to pt !lied 10 lbe 
II.W coacb. IDd t,., to ,1'1 Ibe 
ba.let down olld do ItTer7thIIlI _.
• Dllrln, Ibe Orr-""On. 
"".n PllOtef AndJ 5.lth left 
WelLem 10 kick ror Bill 0ilJ)'.1 
Kentucl::r. S.11b .. dep.rt!lre hit 
left HublU.h IIlfchl"" ror a 
replltlll ...... 
-S-ewbere here II Wllltem 
Ihue .\cbt be • J'IItUIIIJ\.Ir hire 
Ib.t pUDIM la bl,b Ichool IIId 
did h well bllt J\IIt lbl., .!t •• 
DOtIOlnc 10 be worth.,. while 10 








DIIrlnc Sunaf-'temoon'. doubleheader a&a.1nst SOuthwestern louisiana, senior pitcher/outfield-
er CJ. Marlin ~tlceB. his &wlna on Geck. • 
MARTIN: Sacrifices payoff 
, 
·Ce . T1I1 • •• ' liD. P Al" 'I 
Westem lut .pnn&. he plQ'ed at 
lhe Collete or ".nn. I two..-year 
coile&e III ken tOe ld, Cllir. At 
TIm HJcb School In Mill V.lley 
he nnllhed .ILb • ,3110 Cl reer 
baWa.c Iverqe u.n outllelder, 
"CoDlln, here 10 p itch my 
JUII lnr ),e, r wll loUlh," Mlrtln 
.. Id , ~ It "' .. one of the hlrdest 
thl"" to do beelllle thlt" whete 
I .... the leut comrortable. 
- III the outneld , nd .1 t he 
p ille .,. not I problem, bu t 
beln, on the mound Iryln& IO 
throw drikell In prel.ure . Itu.· 
1I0nt1 ..... rea lly hIord. " 
Thh nllon' OIl Ihe mound 
• • rUn 1Il).1 wlUn 1.94 ERA In 
. 10 213 Innln&, pitched. lie h .. 
. een utlon "' midweek J\.IIrter 
.nd II I middle reliever ,nd 
dc.fr on the .eekend., 
HlIitopper colch Joel ) Iurne 
uld he rec r uited M.rtln, • 4,0 
Inde poinlavcrqe dudenl, pn, 
m.rill ' f I pilche r until he I.W 
him .1 lbe pl.le. 
" I uw him hit . Ind I JaW 
,omeone wllh bit . peed .nd 
Jltenl[lh, but beclllle our need. 
were.o ,relt on the mound lilt 
ynr I rully fOCUfed on C.J , U' 
pitcher and not II I pOl ltlon 
player." Murrie IIld. "In hind· 
'!&hl. I .Ilh ml,)'be lbat I would 
hive ,iftn him. cre.ler oppOr· 
tunlty In lbe q~ I I\." 
Lilt nllon M. rlln nnlihed 
with • ~ record and 18.24 eamed 
run lvuqe on the mound. 
Now, he I. the one who fin 
mike I pi t cher'. ERA . oar, 
Ind WOIte rn pilch In, cOlch 
Je r ry Marllnu uld l4Ir t ln'. 
I UCCel' II I compliment to' hi. 
at hletld,m, 
"He doe,"', think the~ IIlny· 
lIIlnt he can't do, ~ ... rtlne •• 'Id. 
"A. I n.ul! he ,001 to Ihe 
-He_'t_ 
there is anything he 
can't do. As a rtsUlt he 
goes to the plate every 
time with a real positive 
attitude and it's very, 
very obvious .• 
- Jerry M.Unez 
baMball p/aytr 
pl.te evcry lime with. ~. I poIIl. 
live lullude . nd 11'1 ve ry, very 
obvioUi. lie', up ther e to hit the 
b. lI , he', • I m. rl kid .nd 
beside. 'IL or lbal. he', the bell 
Ilbiete .round htre." 
Bll ckhurn I. qulek to keep 
hi ' rrlend In check and notlet 
him8et oven:OlIfldenl. 
MWe'", . Iwl)'l meullll lt'Ound 
wllb him ~111 now thl! he', hlt· _ 
tlnl 10 we ll, he'. ,ot 10 &et the 
pl!Chllll muteted, too. H he IIld. 
" lie', prett)' modest lbout It Ind 
,,*daea hlaJob quletb.~ 
.w:"rtln'. mCHIuty .hoWi when 
he uerineu In It bi t 10 move 
runnen over or when hll UI'I'" 
0/1 .. tUlllln lte. 
"Whether It be hLtIl ... or pllY-
illllhe outf\eld, 11'. doL", 10m. 
thlnl!O Mlp III win," he .,Id. 
" Lil t )'el f , I re i! .11 one 
dlmenlionll . That OnO dlmen. 
. Ion wll IDY wnkeR point. and • 
now I l eI to hlt more, Ind lbat" 
DI)' W'olllelt l\IiL" 
-Y __ ....... 174 
The Hllltoppen, who hi ve 
won just Iwo or theIr lIlt nine 
,Imel. Icored In every Innln, 
excepl the Icventl!~lJ\d eighth to 
bea, the ClrdlJ;lII. (10- 13) b), 141 
",1II 1t1t nllltt .i'P.rt • .,. "eld . 
Senior len nelder ' Ch,d 
Ch.b. l. (.:1M) utendeCi hla.hlt-
UllIlU'l:lk to 11 with I three-hit. 
nve-RBI performante. Two of hll 
hili '"'te. home run.nd I triple. 
Fndlm.n Sieve Stemle (11-1, 
3.08 ERA) threw two' t,fp re len 
Innlnp to ,01 tho win. 
I ~We Jut Clmo ou t very 
lI#ealve,~ Murrie .. Id. ~lt wu 
, totally dlrrerenl b.1I elub than 
.h,t .howed up (Tuud.), ) In 
Richmond," 
Wulern 1011 f>.l! on Tund.)' 
to E'lIom (8.14) . nd wHl holl. • 
Ihree ,Imo fOrlu '1.lul 
ArUlllu·Uttl e Rock thll week-
end It Denn Field. Saturday'. 
do ubleheader ' Iarts It 1 p.m, 







Were Giving It AWay 
Free Garlic Bread! 
Money a little short after 
Spring Break'? Well. The ...... 
Italian Oven wants to help 
you out. With the purchase 
of two lunch or dinner 
entrees you will receive an 
8 inch wood oven baked 
garlic bread FREE! 
More Real Italian Food. Less Lira~· 
-----------~ 
WHO KNEW? 
1 \VHAT'S I r LIKE DO;\JATlNG PLASl\r1A? 
it's IJke readJpg a boqk, you get to rest while dolng It. 
{In fact. 8O%I.of our donors are reading and studying 
al the time.) 
2. DOES IT HURT? 
3, H CW 1.0:\(; DOES IT TAKE? 
Wh~ you go the flrst time, you Sign In and get a lot , 
of valuable free things like a medlca1 check-up, so 
you'll know you're "healthy and huggable,~ Then It 
takes about Sixty mlnutescto donate plasma. (t'a all 
That's all, t:h,~ 15n't a nymore. You' re up and away, 
cash In hand, feeling good! (It's not donating blood, 
you are not tired or lrrlta61e because plasma re"'''''''1 
Itself almost Immediately in your body.) Donating Is 
all done a utomatk:ally by a fUJU\y tittle high-tech 
machJrie that IS cute and:"beeps. ~ 
5. TEI.L ME ABOUT THE l\10;\JEY" 
It's a fast cheerful way to always have extrl! income, 
$150 a month casn, Regular donors earn about 
$1.800 a year. (Double that If there's tWo of youl) 
It is something to feel good about at the end of the 
day, Come in, you're needed .. , 1.·····_--'------------------~ 9- ~.iII, '.le. 
410()U1Ir..,_~1~ 
It pays to read of course, 
tklng this cou pon to receive $25 on first 
donation for new donors. 
- , 
~\ "!; " . .... \ ... 
.,.,.m 211. 1996 , - .... -
--SEASON: 
~Nothing 
fell for us' 
Classi/ieds Jbrr ....... oor ... ""' IS ...... 25t ., ... h ..w~ ....... , , 0..1 .... , ,.."...,,.' ................. ,. aI. PO_I n .. ,,~lo,·. JIII .... r .. 
T--a.' ..... .. 
COUI"U.I '10. ,. .... 1. 
M Welten! and ftnlsbed third on 'I~~~~~~~~~~~ the t...d1 Topper In-ll .. e nrlll
1"'-
Thl tellll nlll .. 'i'III'lId to , I ;;:;;;';;;f,i-pi~;;",,;;;;; 
MWllOmerunlllhelollmllllenL I ! 
"WlluuS • pOd U"I, exeept 
ror 101In,," .ophOMOn! ,\Iud 
lAurie Townaend "Id. 
SIIHI Barblra ured III 
dllflnle 10 keep Ihe Lid)' 
Toppen ofT·bII llnee Satllrn&),. 
"The)' preU\lred \II eerl1, 
wOlild nOI lei II' rlln oll r 
oa~.· Sanderford .. Id. · We 
JIIII dldn ' t ,el tbe Joh done 
.,llnn Santi Blrberll.-
The Lad)' Toppe ... co", .. It· 
led U 'tllrlloveu 1,.lnltlhe 
GllI(iIoI. II In thl nm 1uI1t. 
Wlllilm Inned 37..31 lithe 
brelk. , 
- I fe ll pretty I,OOd It hllr. 
time that we we r' III the blln 
,lIIle,· Sinderford u ld . ·BIII 
the l!econd hllr. the)' ,Iepped 
up the preauR!. • 
FOllr Lld1 Toppe .... eored In 
double n ,lI re' In Iho conle.t, 
bllt It Wlln'l enoll,h 10 over· 
eoao $llIlI Blrbara. 
"EYerythlna feU (or Ihem.IIod 
notII1na (eU rot UI,. Hartley ufd.. 
P'or Sanll Barb.r.', Erin 
Aleunder, lOti or Ihln,. (e ll 
Into pl.ce, 
Wh~n Ihe nllll.lltl were 
t.llled, the Jllnlor ,lIlId hid IJlilllli~l~ burned W,UU'ft (or 21 polnh, IncllldIJ\l . iI: tMe.polnlera. The t...d)' Toppen trounced 
PrlneetoA 1 ....... 1 In th, cOlllloll' 
lion \mIekel OG FrldlJ'. 
-nalt WII the bell .. _e or 
Ihe tOllrnllllent beellu.e we 
looked llko I te.III,· Allen .. Id.. 
The lAdy Toppen CODlleeted 
on ~1, 1 percenloithelrabGU. 
We .... m·. did ."'hlee Job on 
~ the derenrh'. end .. well 
_ l'rhlcetOD COIIIIHte4 GIl 301.1 
plr celll o f III .hol. (or the 
.. me, bUI could mll.ter onl1 II 
27.3 pe!rct!lIt 'IIC~ nle III the 
~hllr. 
Arbon., Ihe NWIT ehlnapl· 
on. beal Wlth rn 80· 71 1111 
ThllndlJ' In the openlna round 
o( thetoumlmcnL 
·We dll, OlitielvU I hole 
eerl, In the bill ,lIIle' b), not 
pll,ln, well, nnt ereculln, 
olTelllively,· Slnderford ,.Id.. 
W.mer .nd Cterhmln ' 1IIIrd 
ll eather M.Iyes loci Wertun with 
18 polna eadI, 1t'Itb MII)'S IIIIkInI 
rour~lntbe...,.. 
Ttn pili,.," fI"OII'I thl. yeu', 
Iqll.d. will rerum' nOXI ... .on, 
They wlll be Joined by LI.lle 
Johnlon I nd Dlnle lle 
Md:lIlley. two IrIl111rerred rro ... 
Purdlle, .nd Jennl(er McClnnls, 
who tnllle(erred trOIa DIIke. 
Jllme. Will, trOll! lII,hllnd. 
ifI,b SchOol III Fort Tho""" 
IlId 'J lmle Brill /'l'01ll Wlnen 
Ellt Hl,h S.,hoolln BowUn, 
Creen. h.ve eo ...... lu.ed 10 pi..,. 
Ina (or WHtem. 
One bedroom 1C*1mtnt. within 
waIkl.., dilltal10e OlWKU. Utilities 
paid. One lIJ*!irs CS35O/mo.) ,. 
_ downtuini CSZSO/mo.) Call 5fI6. 
8CnaiM SbI~ IDrUtal StwImf.! . 6711 {dI:rtl" 542-6843 (nlabtt)· 
neededl sss • FN:e TrlVel (C.rib~an. Ellrope. Hlwlli) ,.., bedroom apartment oWller 
Seltonll/ Ptrmlnenl. No up. ~and WlIIIer. S3:iQ. lMee 
nttttlll')' Gdt. lilf;929-439' ext .. I ~~,_ I---=:-"e!'] 
2116l C&D1Il.7~ Depg. requ.."., 
1luft MOWIbIia Bikes, Trek 950, 
6SOO, 18 inch, one 16 inch 
BlfI«IId .. Call 19&3110, uk (or 
"""'" PAC-I<l'U'~ 
Bowling Cfftfl', ~" ~ " 
roma Ilore! BII)'In& ... ..milA 




poItl'tJ. Iticken.lnm'<K" mIlCh 
~ 1051 BlyantW'y. behlnd 
WendY" on ScomYllIe ~. 
1SZ-«19'2. 0pen7d.)"o. 
NUDCASHlm.AY TOPOOWRl 
Box of Rocks 
'i the place 101" ...... IMd " 
Import CIh. YlI1)'l. Incen~. 011" 
Clndll" posten.. prinl" 11kIt1n" 
pllChI" 1.1hIrU. booIu,. mlgl" 
thl !MIt Mted.ion of beach lOcI 
I~'Y. WI pi)' top doILlr for 
Uled CD,.nd otter better Inde 
v.11II for other lIenu In our 
store. 
917 Broadway 793-974) 
" SiiIIil@ 'I 
SaI'·T(JUda El«troI)'eiI Ptnnantnt 
hair ~ F«ial, bikini, dt. Call 
84J.6007. MC/VlSA' KCtPtM. 








way to have a 
stranger give 
you money? 
Sell an item 
that you don' t 
need any lorlgelr" 
in the College 
Heights ~erald 
Classifieds. 
Just call 745· 
6287 or fax us 
at 745-2697 






{)etv.e".lirj Tk feeM nzza .. • 
782-0888 ·782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 516 31-W 8yP.3::S§ and 
) Delivering 10 WKU and VICinity Scottsville Roao Vicinity 
. Hours: Hours; 
Mon.- Sal. 10:30 a.m. - . a.m. 
• Sun. 11 :30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Mon.- Tbur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
Fri .~Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
I · 
I Oller v,Ud only with coupon 







I Oller va lid only wi th COPPOR I 
I . &pIta: 4-&-96 I 
I---- ~----------~~ 
1 1 Large . 1 
1 1 
1 1 To & 1 
1 1 
1 5 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 1 > . I 
I Offer valid on ly with cOllpon I 
. 1 " Expires: 4-3-96 • I r---------- .:- ---,-------------;--T-------------=--+-,----.---------~~ 
:2Large -2 Topping: 1 Small-1Toppmg; 1 -: .p~ Pack· : 
1 . I " . 1 1 1 4 large - 1 
I I I I I 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
I I I. 
I I I . 
1 1 1 




640 31' W ByPass .. 
1901 Russellville Road· · 
Explrn: 4-&-96 
:$-1--7-9- Combi l 
I • Meal I Ie' RaD"burx ... madd",m 100\1'1,,,, I 
I aed',fullydrna!diro;:luding I • • IIKIWO. ~ willi "n-guW 
I · orderol Qned-.. kindlri~andl I 1601. drink. 
I Tn ~~~SIf1L I 
I 1l,VlCE AS GOOD! m iCE AS FAST! I 
L expires: 4·21-96 chh I 
--------1---- ... 
r$-2--5-9-Big- - --l 
I . B ufo r d I 
I • Combo I 
I _ RaUy'1 1/3 III. doublo! I 
I - .• ~ ...... I ' • iDdudini IOmal4. Stn.d willl • 
I ~ ordH 01 ClllNf.a.kiftcI fries. l IB 0... cIrink.. I 
""'-I No Limit. I 
I 7W/CEA S GOOD! 7W/CE ASFAST! I 
L expirn: ~-21·96 cllll I -~---------- ... . . . r------------., 
:$2 ·79 Chicken : 
I • Combo I 
I ,,'" &", .. " I I CHICKEN SANDWICH I 
-- -
~omrd.OnIK)f.A.KInd 
I Friel and • lea .. Drink. Chofte . TUEwa 
No u...it. 
~Rallys 
/ 
